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ANTRIM, N E W H A M P S H I R E . W E D N E S D A Y . NOVEMBER 3 0 . 1 9 3 2 

G O O D M , DEiiey & MLEIGH 
Quality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

December 2nd to 8th 
IGA Ripe Pmae-Plams 2 Ig. cans 29c 

iGA Toasted Whole Wheat Cereal Ig. pHg. |9c 
Marshmallow Fluff ,.'. lg. can !9c 
t c i . * / OrangePeKoe K lb. 20c 
IGA Teas [ Formosa Oolong K'Ih.29c 

) *r Blend Green } | lb. 29c 
BaKer's Vanilla 2 oz. bottle 29c 
Rumford Bahing Powder lb. can 29c 
Grape-Nut FlaKes pKg. 10c 
Foodtown Wheat Pops . . .2 pKgs.'l9c and IpKg. free 
IGA Prepared Spaghetti ^.3 cans 25c' 
IGA Apple Sauce No. 2 can 10c 
IGA Maine Golden Bantam Corn. ••• . .• No. 2 can 13c 
Selected Maine Golden Bantam Corn...No. 2 Can 10c 
IGA Prepared Tapioca, quicK-cooKing . . . . .pKg. Uc 
Kudos Coined Beef... . .No. 1 can 17c 
IGA Corned Beef... . . . . . . . No. 1 can 19c 
IGA Red Raspberries . . . . . . . . . No. 2 can 25c 
YorK State Red Raspberries... . . ;. .No. 2 can i9c 
IGA Golden Coin Meal. . . . . . . . pKg. 9c 
iGA Baking S o d a . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . ; . . , . . . . , . lb, pKg. 8c 
IGA Beauty Toilet Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bar 7c 

100% Cold Gream Base 
Fort Penn 1009̂ 0 Penn. Motor Oil-. .̂ 2 gal. can $1.08 
IGA Btitter Beets.,. . . . . . . . . . ; . . lg. can I9c 
Rath's Pare PorK Sausage . . . . . . . . . . . .No. y, can 19c 
Luxury Home-Made Chocolates- .5 lb. box 99c, lb. 23c 
Oxheart Fruit Clear Cuts, Asstd. Balls, I _ ^ .^ 
Lemon Drops, Midget JeUies. S. Pillows! * o -̂ PS- fOc 
Excello.XXXX Lozenges and A;D. Hints.. 8 oz. pg. 10c 
Big and luff Canvas Gloves . . . . . .. 2 pairs 29c 
W a r m ^ Woolly Jersey Gloves... — . . . ; . . pair 17c 

Odd Fellows BlocK 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

P l u m b i n g ' a n d H e a t i n g 

All Kinds of Goods Found in an Up-to-

Date Tinware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading MaKes. Also 

Aigent for Oil Burners. 

LAKE ICE! 
Tou can always depend.on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pore, clean ICE protects health , 

' Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
•' . having daiiy deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

iL^BoiGuiiTrsitifiKGs U 
. . - ' . . . Ineorporatad 1889 

HILLSBORO, Niiw HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative:of the.Hillsboro'Banka is .in Antrim . 
Thursday moming-of °«aeb -week ' • . _-

DEPOSITS made during the first three basiness days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: d to 12, 1 to 3; 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent 

Satarday 8 to 12 

S2.00 a' Year 

The Local American Legion Post 
Will Present **Take My Advice" 

^ This bigh class comedy will be pre-tin town, promptly proceeds to squelch 
sentedjn tbe Antrim town hall, on the wake up agitators. The battle 

. JWday.«v«itHtg;.-December 9,'""aeSer' 
the ftPHPicea nf thn ..Wmi, .M...Mye>s 
Port, No. 50, American Legion. This 
play nas written by Eugene G. Hafer, 
author of "Apple Blossom Time," and 
severai otber pisys, and has been pre
sented over two thoosand timea. 

Eureka is one of tbose little towns 
where the principle diversion is wateh* 
ing the daily flyer pass throogb. Bob 
Mannion, running the Daily News and 
completely under the subjugation of 
John Wargrim, has about decided that 
one couldn't wake up Eureka with a 
discovery of gold in the middle of 
Main street. Just when things are 
deadest, Jimmy Samson, of the Bick-
ley Slogan Go., breezes into town. 
Jimmy, a human alarm clock, boasts 
the distinction uf liaving wakened old 
Rip Van vy inkle, He promptly pro 
eeeds to wake lip everybody anj ev 
erything. Wargrim, the biggest man 

•!?C^*ES5*Im^Sa•JJ^L^lJ»ugl)8Ji5a: 
thrills pile .Bpgn finph nthpr,..HntiL fi 
nally Bob throws oflE Wargrim's yoke, 
and goes into action. Then newsboys 
screech extras, telegraph wires sizzle, 
motor cars,- trucks and' aeroplanes, 
speed through the darkness of the 
night to tbe aid of Eureka. 

The characters are Jud Fenton, the 
town loafer, portrayed by Andrew Fu
glestad ; Mrs. Nelson Dodd, tbe would-
be soeial leader, by Vera Butterfield; 
snappy tongued pretty Virgy, by Ra
chel Caughey; high powered Jimmy 
Samson, by Harpld Proctor; Peggy 
Acton, by Dorothy PtoctOr; JohnWar-
grim, Byron Butterfield; Bob Man-
nion, Carrol Nicbol; Marcia Wargrim, 
Elizabeth Robinson; and they are all 
good. 

Remember the date," December 9! 
Don't miss it! Tickets 35ci; reserv
ed seats 50e. Dalncing after the per 
formance.'. 

Candy for Christinas! 
We have paid considerable attention to,maKin^ a 
selection of. especially Fine Chocolates, at a mod-
erate price, 299' to $1.00 per box. These boxes 
were made to sell at a, higher price Ihe-xe ia . - -

-phan» cover-gives-yott"afr~opportunify"to s e e l h r " 

Local Contributor Pens Article 
on a Big Topic, Love of Money 

. If I. wai to choose a text for this Ut
tle article, It would "be found in .first 
Timothy 6: .10: "For.the loye of monej-
'is tlie. root' of all evil." . . 

For many years the traffic in slaves 
was very profitable, and from the UOior 
of these slaves many fortunes.were biillt. 

It mattered not that homes were dis
rupted and ehildren torn from their par
ents and the grossest cruelties prac
ticed on sliycs, otherwise respectable 
men salved over their consciences; and 
the practice continued while-, a yomig 
man Was growlns to maturity, rhis 
young m.m was uncouth in app?aranee 
biit he hated'Slavei-y.and said if he ever 
got the chance he would hit slavery and 
hit.it hard. That chance came and Abra
ham Uncoln -B-rote the ' Emancipatioii' 
Proclamation, and this disgrace to our 
country was blotted out forever. 

I'oday men having the same logic aw? 
purposes as believe in slavery, are striv
ing, to re-establish the legalized liquor L 
traffie, and all for the love of money. 
.Why should these kings of mammon be 
so solicitous fpr the beer-rfreedom of the 
working man? 

Turn to the hearings of the U. a Sen
ate judiciary committee, 71st Congress, 
2nd session, 1930. and from the records 
of the hearings, pages 4162 to 4167, read 
the story of how one of our patriotic 
millionnalres- seeks to save $10,000,000 
in taxes for his corporation and pass 
these taxes on to the shoulders of. Mr. 

Average Workingman in the name. Of 
bser-freedom. Sow kind! .. 

Mr. Average Workman's salary is such 
that any indulgence in beer-freedom 
means a marked depreciation in : the 
food, clothing and other necessities that 
can go. into his family for their use, but 
what cares Mr. Millionaire", and his 
brewerj' and distillery friends for all 
this; their income taxes would lie re
duced and like the slave traffic of old, 
mohey is their chief concern. 

Let us thank GOd for a Governor who 
said riot long" ago: "I. have no sj-mpathy 
with the recent' efforts in Congress to 
modify the Volstead- .Act for tax pur
poses, in-order to relieve individuals or 
corporations from Federal tax levies: it 
would in my judgment, relieve those 
who are able fo pay, and levy a heavy 
burdon on those who are less able to 
pay": and in .a Democratic landslide.. 
Gov. Winant's majority was' six times 
more than the head of the ticket. 

William E. Gladstone, said: "I cannot 
permit a question of mere revenue to be 
considered alongside of. morals, but give 
me. a: sober"population not roasting their 
earnings in" strong drink,' and 1 . will 
know--whore to get my revenue." 

If vi-e ever" have ifPfesldent who hates 
the liquor traffic as Uncoln did slav-
erj-. prohibition will cease to be a 
"noble experiment."-.and "oecome a'real-

,itj-; .", • • 

Pred A. Dunlap 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Ev-en if New Hampshire" will have only -ceodm,; generations who w.!l ?arry on as 
a slight Republican majority "in the Leg- ', wo would have them." 
islature of January. 1'933, there arc a! —o— 
whole: lot of • candidates for the several | • One Of :he bi? menace.? today is th's un-
positions which/have, to be filled. Here-s;'-ShttKi Jiorsc-drawn vt-hiclc bn rh; high-
hoping tiie best/inen win! j 

When hav^ peopla going away for thc' 
Thanksgiving day had" an opportunity" to" i 
fettirn the/day foUowing in su?.h .mi'd ' 
weather? i t was'like autoing in the early i 
Pall seas<̂ n: 

rcal-
i.\n-

way.-i. If drivers of sv..'h ".vphiclfs" 
ized Mi.i; not havir.̂  a lî 'nt was .15-
;croii.= -.0 thfhl as ta o:hfr.« p̂ r'.ii:̂ -' thcy 
would "oc m.T.-o circful. .\v.d Cun there's 
the —o-io-oyl'd" motor" vehicle. As fol'-ts 
iVton .=.1--- ""nifrs ought to" be a law—" 
Thc:-'o ts. fimrSoSy say,*; 

Bntytwo and three days following^ 
Oh^Jb^! • 

may ha^e thooght of it, bot 
jOBlf 34 years ago-last Saturday night 
waa the fatal'disaster of the Gity of 

irtland,' in Massacliasetta Bay^ when 
>7 lives were lost. 'It was some 

light this, year, one that few car^d to 
I out in; a very high wind and most 

nnaeatonable temperatate:. . 

Tlie New Hampshire jThlMren's Aid and 
ProtecUve Society, whicb tiegan Its woiic 
Bebruaiy l, 1914, offers many reasons 
for its edstenoe and for the continaed' 
suppnt of the people of New Eampabit«. 
Koger W. Babaon says: "nn tbe ftoal 

There must- be .some - folks .working 
when l(),50O.0<)p people have $441,000,000 
in Christmas' Clubs (his year. 'Ttie aver-: 
age amount each club meinber will re
ceive ts S42. Of the total; New Bngland 
depositors have aboot $54,000,000, New 
Ramiislilre has $2;08iB,400. and Vermont 

t$l,346,obo. Nearly 40% goes for Christ
mas purchases, it .is stated. Oet busy, 
merchants! Advertising doles it!, ' " 

Carroll ,M, Johnson, of Antrim," has 
been cliosen a member of ttie committee 
to arrange-for the anriual Inber-fraternl-
ty .df^ce at the Worcester," !iCass.-PolyT 
teebidc Institute, "me affidr, one of the 
biireest soeial events bf the. college year, 
win be held December 18 at th'e Hotel 
Saneroft JobnsOn win represent his 
fraternity, 'Theta Ctd. A aenlatt he is 
'Vice presMent of ttie mosicfll̂ ' assoeiation 

analysis onr real assets are oor dilldren, • albd treasurer of the student bruich Of 
not oor moAQT. Tbe greatest pvoMem be-, the Ameriean Society of .Meehahlcal Bn 
tare Juaailaa ia to pioduee aad traia aoc' 

contents of each box before inakii^g a Selection. 

Our Christmas Cards 
Are here and on exhibition—the Best Ever 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

Witt Fire Rob Yow 
0 / Tour Home? 

Because ybu Want your savings secure 
you put them in a sound bank. For the 
same reason your equity in your home 

and business shouhi L;e pioiceted against 
loss by firfi. 

Make your property safe by building, 
repairing or improving it y'ilh fire re
sistive materials; remove all rubbish, 
avoid careless ba:)it5—^^AND INSURE 
ADEQUATELY! 

- • • - • • • . o * • - • ' • 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
" • Camdeny N. J.. 

. ' . • . J t • : ' •'• - • 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
'. . ANTRIM, N. H. 

May We 

HOTEL BELLEVUE 
BEACON SI.RHHT 

- Located on Br.'icdii 
Hill Ncx-.. tothe • 
Scatc I-Ioiue. ' -

BOSTCX<{, MASS. 

Just a few minutes' walk to the theatre, fiiiannai,-
: ' ' and shopping centers.^ • .'!, ^ -?,' 

New Low^r Rates j 
R6omii without bath, ^ ? . 0 0 u p ; widx bath, ? 3 « 0 O tif, 

, Gontpiete Resaiotint aad Cafeteria Service. ' 

We still carry a stoclt bf Bond Typewriter Paper, .cut S i x l l inches, 

at prices varying with quality. Estra *y jHffcel post. -
This tii;e will cut in, halves, if.you desire, giving yoa sheets 5^x8} in. 

We also have a stoclc of Light Yellow Typewriter SheeU, 8**11, «•-
pejSially for Carbon .Copy sheets. 75d ?or, 5 0 0 sheets, 12d extra by p u . 
eel post. -Pen can "be'used on this'very 7e^.-

•S..• S£P(mTER OFFICE. ANTSDf, m. B. 

M^sm^W^^^^'^'^^'^^^'"^*'''^^'-^'^-' '-"^ -^- -"̂ ^ w-̂ î -̂ >*-̂ --.•^..--^ •^.:»afe8!iS»^•^ ^.>;..-,taa»-< 
- ' - • - ' ' * - .imitm ' • " - " > - - - - - - ^ - ^ ^ 
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THE AHTRIM REPOgTER 

The" e a p i t o l m I8O-O:. 

By ELivio .SCOTT W A T S O N . 
S T,I1K time drjiws near for the flnal 

A sessioh of the. Seventy-'seconU con-, 
gress of the United .States to con
vene ill WnsliiiiKtn'n, it is interesting 
to reciili thut the -.\inei'icair conKress 
ipet for tlie iir.«t lime in the present 
NatiomH Caiiitjil just IfJ'J .veai"s ago 
niui Mipl-(» c-an. In* no" moro -striking; 
evi(li'ii<-e of Illl' uniwllr-uiid "projifess 
of this nution .ili:iii a. coniparisnn of' 
presscnt-fla.v WiisliiiiKion . and" the -
present iniipiiiicont structul-e-wliich 

hoiKses the le^iiiilutlve part of our '(joviTnment • 
with the "new settlement" tif Washington and 
the• uncoiiiplcted stnifture. which w.ns the be:, 
ginninK of our .NntlonnI 'c-ipitol, ' ' 
, It will be renipm.berpd that the first Capital. 
of thu new nation, w;hicli csiiiii' Into beinff aî  
the resnlt of the Rev-ointion. w.-is .Ve.w Yorit ctty. 
There It .wn.<! hn' April' 1(5, 1 ".Sii, that the iRrst 
conpre.ss C(>nvpin;d and .tlî " .two houses, after 
complotinft their orRUniz-ntlon by electing .Tohn 

. Langdon of .Vew Hanip.«hlr"e as teniporar.v'pres-
Ident of the senate, and Frederick A...Muhlen
berg of renns.vlvaiila an. sf)pakfr of the house, • 
met In Joinf session to count, the. "electoral votes ' 
cast In thc sover.-il states a few weeks hefore 
nnd trt proclaim otilciuM.v, the clcctlohof Ocorse 
Waishihstnn, as President ftnd .T<ilin Ad.ims as' 

' Vice Presldont. • 

On Jul.v 0, 1700, congress p.-issed an act for 
e.«!tablishins a permanent se.-rt of, the' federal 
Koverninent and this act provided for the selec
tion by the I'resident of "a district of territory," 
teti miles squiire. sonie\vliero on the Potom.ic 
river, in the reKiori heginnin-i iit the mouth Of -' 
tiie eastern. branch <ir .Xiiacoiiliu'rivor and es-
tonding man}- miles to the northwest. The Pres-" 

. idont was ntithorlzed to upi>o.int tliree -coinmls-
sioners to,-"surve.v. dellne and limit" the dis-' 

.' trict selected and. prior to December. ISOO. they 
were re<iuired to provide in this district "suit
able buildings for tlw; acconiniodatlon of con
Kress and of the. President, and. for the public 
ofllces of'the g((veriiment of ilie L'nited States." , 
For'the purpose of defra.ving liie expenses of 
the purchase of tho land and ilic erection of the 
buildings, the President was •'amhorized and • 
requested to accept grants of. mone.v." ..It was 
fnrther provided that-on the first' Monday of , 
December. 17!H"I, the seat of go'vernnient shonld 
be removed from New York tin Philadelphia.-, 
-where it was .tO' r.emain until December, ISOO, 
when it was to be transferred to the new Po-' 
tomac district. 

" In accordance with this act President Wash
ington-In 1701 chose one count.v In .Maryland' 
nnd oiie In Virginia, with the. PotonL-iC. river 
Ilowlng hetween.' for tho site of the new Na
tionai Capital wiiich was to he known as the -
District of (•oliimliia. At lirsr'this district wa.i 
ten niiles sqnare or one hundred square miles 
and contained 04.fKXi acmes of lund, which was 
'ce<led to the. federnl government h.v the "two 
'States .of Virginia and .Mur.vl.-iiid. But In''18-10 
all the land on.the western side of the Potn'nmc . 
was ceded bnck to Virgini.-i iind .is a result the 
District of Columhiu .><inco that time contains 
only 04,.square miles. 

.As- comiiiissioner.s. to "siirv-cj-, define and Iim-
' tt" the distrrct and t<> <-rect the ."."suitable bnlM-

Ing.s;-' Wfishinglon ti'anied". ili-ii". Tliomas .Tohn-" 
son." who had heen his inlini.il'e friend during 
the Hevoliition, Dr. David .»JHiart of Virginia 
nnd n.infol (-".irroll, a meinher'of tlmt illustrious-' 
Maryland famil.v. The comnii.ssioners decided 
that the fcdersil city should lie r̂ iimcil thc "(Tity 

. of Washington" In honor of the first I*resldent 
-and tbe plan" .o.f the cit.v tv-,is to be made by' 
Maj. Pierre Charles UV.tifnni, the .tounft french 
engineer nnd. architect who had - reconstnicted . 
the, bnlldlngs in New Vorli ahd-r-hlJadelphta-

:«sed by confrress. . " , 

In March. 1792, tffe comiiilss^oTiers .adveltisefl. 
In-the newspapers of PhHndelphin, It<»ton.ahd .' 
New Tpr'k-that they wiiuia 'j;ir«r a lot In th'e • 
city of Washinston and $.')bO to. the. person who 
shoDld produce to th'em ihc. most approved: 
plan for a capi(,6l to be 'erected in the city of 
Washlnf^on." Sixteen plans, were-.subinitted 
ID response to these.advertI'scments but all-were 
rejected because they did not meet the reqnire- . 
ments. Then Stephen Ilnllate. a.French archi
tect of New Tork.. SHbmlttetl a plan whtdi met 
with great favor and. it sopmed that he wsis -̂  
about- to be awarded the work. 

tint in the meantime William Thornton, a tal
ented'EnKllsbroan -llvini;, In .Sew Tork, Who • 
"had a powerfal friend in the person of Thomas-
Jeffeivett,.tbea secretary of state, drew op.an . 
Clabwate plan ifor the Caplrol and sabmitte4 H 
to .Jettetaaa. whd toV *• •-fore \srasblngtOR 

ThoTuas. •JefEerson. 
with an eutliUsiustIv euuorsumeiit. . The Presi
dent thought. It. admirable and said It vombiiied 
"gratideur. .simplicity and , convenience." He 
wrote to tha coniiiiissioners. rofiiiesiing them ti>, 
ndopt Thornton's tdun In i>r(,'f(>rence to. Mallutc's, 
bnt charged them to do it "wiih delicacy." Im-

- nicdihtely the commissionei's infonned. Hallate 
of the change and upon his e:caniination of-
Thornton's plan, the Frencliman declared that 
Thornton had stolen the Idea from - his (Ual-
late's) original designs. . ' 

The result \viis nu acrimonious dispute be
tween the two", men whicii lasted for several 
months but in the end the commissioners ac
cepted Thornton's plan an'd awarded him the 
lirst premium. As a sort of. consolation prize, , 
they gave Hallate a premium of S2."0' and ap
pointed him as one of the architects of the Cap-
itpl .with an'annual salary of $2,000., 

"As supervising architect for the Capltol a tal- , 
- cnted young Irishman nambd Janies Hoban, 

whose plan for the "President's house"'- had al
ready been accepted, - was. appointed and it was 
decide<l t o ' construct the, Capitol of Virginia 
sandstone, instead of brick as wis first pro
posed, and the stone was'obtained from a quar
ry on AqUia creek. On September 18, 1703, the 
cornerstone of the Capltol was laid and from 
that tlnie on the work of construction. was car
ried on energetically. 

Tn the meantime confess wa^ meeting in 
Philadelphia and had made an appropriation 
of S-lCO'-Sl ''for the necessarj- expense of the 
rcnioval" of the government to Washington^ In 
.Tune, ISOO, nil the records, papers,.office furnl: 
ture, etc.. of the various federal departments 
were loaded on packet sloops at Philadelphia 
and despatched for the new-city oii the. banks 
of the i'Ptomac. The officials and-clerks, num-
bcrinf̂ . in all not more thau two hundred, went 
to W.ashlngton In lumbering stage coaches, ar-
rit-lng after a long, tiring journey of nearly a 
week. ' 

Mrs. Adilms. the wife of - the Vice President, 
has left us. n record -of her ndveritiires on' that 
trip. .«?lie s;i,vs: "After leiiving P.altlmnre we 
wandered about for two Iiours without finding 
a guide or a.path.. Woods are" all .von can sec 
from the time you-leave Rnitiniore nntil you 
reach thecity. which Is so only In name. Here 
and there Is a small hnt. without a glass win
dow. Inter.'spersed. among the fore.sts. through 
which you travel for-m'iles without'seeing' a 
human being." 

After enjoying the.lusury of life in Xew york 
and i'hllnde'lphki mrisi of the government offi
cials looked with' di.sniay upon this "T\-Ildcmess 
ctt.v set In a -mudhnJe almost^ equal to. the great 

. .Scrbonian T)o"jr," as one of ihem described-th> 
-nev» C^prtal.. ; . . ' 

. 'Tt w^s in'such an environment as tbls that 
-the Sixth eongres.<i began its second-session oo 

Novetnber 17, 1800. thc-flrst- session held In-' 
the new Capital. The north'winR: of the Capltol, 
m which the Session was held, wias in a very' in
complete -cbnditloni- nd Ixitti. h.oiises were' 
crplwded into mirrow, • --dl.v arranged qnarte.rs. " 

On, the opening da- •'>resldent 'John Adams 
appeared" .before a Jo-.; session of. the two 
houses and made the -Ilowlng impressive ad-. 

'dress: ._ • , ' ' . . ' 
••••1 congratulate the- people iof the United 
States on the assemblinj;;of. congress at the 
riermanent.seat of their govemment; anid I eon-
gratnliite ydu, Kentlemen, on the prospect of a 
roidence not to - be changed.- Although .there • 
is cause to. apprehend that accommodations ar« 
not now so complete as migAt be'iHshea, yet 
there Is great reason to believe tbat this In€ot^ 
rfni«>nĉ . will c«ue with tbe present 

-

S T R A T E G V ' 

•Cnstoms Inspectoirrr-Beld on. yooiig 
lady, what have iyou to decl^ret ' 
. Sw^theaa—<>h. ftir.. Inspector,'! de-

.Clare you are handsomer -than any maa 
I Saw 'during my ;twO. months', stay 
-abroad.; ̂ :;-,'-'; ''•.••"•::• •''•.•'.'..:•.>'-.':. .•••,; 
: Jnspectpr^Eiv-ah^hurry : ap, madr 
am;; mova: aiong and; give some OQt 
else 'a. chaniee-—Border Cities Stari 

•CS0OD^PRACT!€E 

VU. .would be tinbecbmlng the represientatlves 
of tills nation to assemble for the first time, in< 
this solemn temple,, witliout Ifiiiklng up to. the 
Suiire.me Ruler Of the; universe, and imploring 
his blessing. • ' 

•*Jluy this territory bê  the resldeiice of vlr-
ture and happl.ness! 'In this <:lty may that piety 
and virtue, that'wisdom aiid niagnaiilinlty, that 

'.constancy and self-government- which adorned 
the great charactdr. wlinse name It bears be 
forever held In veneration! Here, and through
out our country,' may slinpie-manners, pure 
morals and tfiie religion "nourish forever! 

"It Is with you. gentlemen, to-consider wheth-
'er the local powers ovfer the District or Colum-' 
bla. vested by the Constitution In the'congress 
of the L'nited States, shall be Immediately ex
ercised. ' If, in your opinion, this Important 
trust ought now bê  e-xecuted.' yoii cannot fall, 
while iierforming It. to ..take into view the fu-" 
ture jirobalile situation of the territory for-the 
happiness" of whldh .voi.i are'about to provide. 

'You will consider it. as, the capltnl of' a. great 
nation, advancing, with Unexampled' rapidity, 
in art.s. In commerce. In wealth, and in popula
tion"; and possessing within itself th'oSe. ener-' 
gles and resources which. If not thrown away. 

' or lamentably misdirected, will secure- to It a 
. long coiirse of prosperity and self-government" 
- This first session of congress in the new Cap-
Itar-'was destined to'witness some of the most 
exciting scenes in'the history of the nation. Al
though the Fedei^allsts had a small majority In 
congress. It wds, evident that', the political con
trol'of the country which they had had since 
.con;stlnitlonal government- went into effect was 
fast slipping away from them;. Adai'ns' rigor
ous enforcetnent of the alien' and sedition laws 
had driven many forelgn-boru' citizens Into the 
rising 'Democratic-Ilepubllcan- part.v. Then, too, 
there were othw-causes for bitterness WHIth 
marked the dooin of the once all-powerful Fed-
erjTi^ts, who had been in control of the.goyernr 
nient of the new nation continuously for eleven 
years. 

' The , Presidential campaign of 1800 was an 
exciting one with John Adams as the Federal
ist candidate for -re-election, running with 
Charles Cotesworth Plnckney asVU-e President, 
ftliposed to tliera on the! Deraocratlc-HepubUcan 
ticket was Thomas Jefferson (then Vice Pres
ident) for President and Aaron Burr for Vice 
President 

. . The electioh resulted. In a victory for' the 
Democratic-Republicans, who received 72.elec
toral votes to the .Federalists' C3. Tbe Consti
tution, at that time provided for eacli Presiden
tial elector to' vote .for two persons without 
designating .which" was to be President and 
which to be Vice President. The. person re
ceiving tlie highest numberof votes was to .be 
President and the nest highest Vice President 
(By an amendment to the Constitution In 1864,. 
the electors are now required to vote separate
ly for President and Vice President) 
- When the electoral votes were cast It Was 
found that the crafty political manipulation of 
Aaron Burr had resulted In a tie vote for him
self and Jefferson, both being higher than the 
vote for Adams. So the election was tbrown 
into the house of. representatives. Amid the 
greatest excitement, the'house!began to ballot 
for a President on .February^ 11,1-801. There were 
100 members from 16 states and each state had 
one vote with the majority of the states neces
sary-for a choice. The house sat with closed 
doors and balloting went on continuously .day 
and night. 

On the first ballot eight states voted for Jef
ferson and sis for Burr. Two states. Vermont 
and Maryland, were divided and could not cflst 
a. vote.. Ballot after ballot was taken with no 
change In-the result. Finally on February 17 
a break came and. JefTerson'was elected Pres
ident by the votes of ten states. 

. During the balloting the excitement In the 
co'iintr,V was Intense. Chafgea of all kinds flew 

' thick ahd ifast If was charged by. the Demo
cratic-Republicans that the Federalists . were 
voting for. Burr toi' prevent an elect Ion until' 
after .ilarch- 4. when they would usurp the of
fice of .President by inakliigXThief. Jastice Mar
shall of the. Supreme conrt. Presiident. thas. es-. 
tablishing a. Pederatist' limited mbharch^. On 
the other hand the.Federalists charged Jeifer-
jon'witb irery'sort. :of crime; asserted lie wa»v 
an infldel andi spread the repa«t that if be were 

. elected the Bibles would be tatsen away'fttiro 
the people. . 

Finally the Federalist .leader in the honse 
James A. Bayard of Delaware, got control of 
enough votes, to be .able, to elect Jefferson or. 
prolong the. contest So he.iiiad^ a deal with 
JefTerson, receiving, .frotn him the assurance 
that he wonld sapport the pnbllc credit, main
tain'the naval-.system and would not-remove 

' from pnbllc offic^ certain minor'othciala on po-
. litical. grounds, In retom for thie .Bayard ai^ 
'• jiin'ged • .for Vermont and Uaryland td cast a 

ananimons vote a.od:,:glv'e' the'fwo .neseessary 
votes to Jefferson.' Thns lie waa flnally declared 
elected and bis inaagorattcip took plaice March 

- 4 , 1801, the flrst Prestddit to be tnangarated' 
in the aew Capital of the United Statee 

<• br WMt«^ lf««sp«ew tiatoa.)' 

- "WUerie did ' Buiies;; get. bis stroke?^ 
"Beating riiga" ' • •--

• .ThB Eirror ' 
- The Owner of the cheap watch 
brought it into the jeweler's shop to. 
see wliut could be done.'to i t 

"The' mistake i made was. in drop
ping It," he explained. 

The'jeweler shook hts head sadly as 
he.plcked up the little heap of wheels 
nmi screws. 

"Well. 1 don't suppose you cbnld 
help that" he said, "hut the mistake 
you made was In picking it up again." 

'Unneceitary Fu(S 
"Toinm.v." said His iiiuther, "be sure-

to come in early this afternoon 'to get 
your bath before going to the Browns 
to supper." _ . 

"But mother." he protested. "I don't 
need a bath for. that They said It 
was to be most Informal"—-Boston 
Transcrljit 

The Reaion 
wife—Why. Fred, you've got one 

hand browner- than the other. 
Husband (getting suntanned whiie 

on holiday with lî rge famlly)^rCan 
you, w.bnder at i t Alice? I've always 
got one hand In- my" pocket—London' 
Humorist 

Perhaps 
The little boy was seeing the sea for 

the first time. He gazed at it earnest-, 
ly for a while and then, turning to 
bis mother, remarked gravely: • 

"I 'spects It's the fishes that make 
it' wobble."—I'earson's. 

Diyot Birds 
"Tferrlble lot-of birds on this course 

caddie." 
"Yes, they're following us up for the 

Worms, sir."—Cape Argus. 

To th« womdn 
who is coming 
to NewVbrk 

Making Sura ' 
"I wish to marry ypur daughter." 
"Can .vou support a family?" 
"Yes." 
"But there are eight of us!"—AIU 

for Alia (Stockholm). 

AGREEABLE 

Beggar—^Beg- parduu, sir, but. I'̂  
er—er—seen better daye sir. ., 

Mr. Krusiy—So have t—lots of 'em. 
This Is the worst weather I've struck, 
in five yeare 

. Secleaiary Esereit* . 
Rookkeeiier—rl need a vacation, -sir. 

I don't get obiipb exercise keeping 
hooks. 
• Scotch. Employer—Moe ' are ye -nb 
runblnx ap and -doon the columns all 
day^r-Vancouviw Province • 

. . :l>Milel. Preferred; 
•"."Why did you give np the stageaft-. 

er Ai^ieartng in the old Roman -playT* 
. "The andlence .wanted -me to-be* 

thrown to than Instead of to the 
iione^-VSnilth's Weekly, Syd'ney. 

' SaaM Resalt-' 
"My father Is mayor,'? bragged-the 

small boy. "̂ UMI when he rides in a pa-
.rade the motor cppe.go ahead apd he 
doesoH hare to pay'any attehtfoi to 
traSc rolee" 

."That's nothing," sniffed- bis friend. 
;My father Is a track, driver." 

'-' CoMlaat Readadsr. '' 
. ilMd yooicver bear faything of that 

o o B ^ y m tent yodrjieigbborr 
«B«ther1 H« boa^t • phonograph 

irittt I t"—Nwd««lt» (Zorleh). • 

^771-SRE to live in New Yod^ 
^ if a'perpleaihg queidoix t» 

lastidioiis. Woinea: who .wish. jl», 
^O&KIIIM ctaaiatti.coovwiietwe^-. 
ecoaomy^atid safety." The Paiif 

.hdlcBic-hM.a^siimd dia qua** 
-tjon-'^foc-ow 111380 womaifc. 
^ibKertPlSif'^Stia-iietr'^Zd'-etBitr'-' 

hetsl is aa'idsal plaea for pail-
-ticular WOOSBB; to "five.', f'--''' 

iyt̂ HEU@Ni!C F E A T U R ^ 
Cool, ' dAvs, oolvt 
biakcef th* Eatf-.Rhntt at .49tb StxMti ; 
tea tiiinntw to GiMMi "CcBtnL filuca 
te BtMdwiyi iioM t'oim bnt at deat, 
"BtdEtl-{«. dm* iaiaat*- Htviet; 400 
n^oi. all-entiid*;-.^M ibat-tolM 
tiaai uvtflookiaSilvaci loatfy Icanytita 
•edal teeou, libfttf, nof tĉ niwi Synî  
mwimtrj' oiedcnte. 

NEW lOW RATES : 
•:-•.: -OAity - .-^sihaiav$a/i3.50'-::•• 

./;:- • ••:, '; Doobia :,$4,:$6.00' ;•. 
: WEEKIY ..aagW " from $10 

'- Dewbla' freia'$l5 -. 
Sptdil itdtu^oai en moqthiy and 

' ycul)r Mntilf.- Saa tfa* PonluUtaie aad 
.diicevet why it bat bccomt to pepn- -

. lit with woiaca.'-EooUM oa nquctt,. 

. . . • • • - • ' ; . ' : . ' ' : ' ' t ^ - . ' ^ ; ^ , •^:, .",^^' 

PANHEltENIC 
HARRY A- PETERS, ««iu>(«r . 

4eth St and Finr Ava., Naw Yeifc 
Ttlephone Elderailo y.yjOO 

READINTERESTING OITER BELOWt 

YOURVKIT"flEWYORK 
'can be bbth enjoyable and 
economical when you stop 
qt the Forrest Hotel—one 
block from Roxy's and 
Rockefeller Radio Center. 

$^50 $-^52 
^ ^ ^ S i n g l a m J Deubl 

50 
Slngla • L - W Deubia 

B a a a t f f ^ WtaaUhed SaUaa aa Vp 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
with RADIOfprivate bath,shower, 
and circulating ice .water . 

Willii'n •ux.wal(:in0 didenca 
et IL k. Terminelt end many' 
placetof Inltrail K ' *> . V 

FORRESTHOTEL 
West 49th St, Just off B'WAY 

JAMES A. FLOOD, Manogor 

I
ffPopalea Prload Raataafaat'fl 
\\mo£atfaOharge for aiamla \ 
IL Saatreil In Room. il 

EXCELLENT GAItAGE.CONNECTtONS 
|GHm.EMEN: \ 
I Please send nie new booklet — "GaiJt I 
I arui Faeit Aieal Nruf yori" — FREE. I 
i Eadosed >> copy of Ad. and Coupon • 
I NAME.: . . . . . . . — . — . i 
I ' - - • • • ! - ' 

1.4DDRESS.... ..* 

• 

GLORIOUS DAYS 

NEW YO(7K 

liiebiJiag 
BEST ROOM ACCOMMO
D A T I O N S , MEALS AND 
EN'TERTAINMENT FEATURES 

• .'. ailW • 

HOTEL PLYMOUTH 
49th St. near Broadway/ H. Y* 

Cap4city 700. All rooms with 
hath, shetve'r and -radio. 

Any 3 Days 
Including Wcclt>End> or Holidays 

What Yeur SIO Will Buy 
Two oishti lodaincsa ch<rice room, 
five mea Isi a ho tet, cii anei aod 
dtocinx- at the Famoos Hollywood 

. Restinraat. Sisbtseeros trip aioosd 
city; by Royal Bloe bos.Ticket to 
Cbrysier BldSi Tower. Admitsioa 

- to world &iaottS Roxy Theatre. 
rei ittMnTiou wtmi j.teMHi-iH. 

P h o t o GreeHncf Cqirds 
.Hade froa yesr 

Wi>n*psbotst wilt 
p JMke tfte best aim. 
i (fating ChriatM*-

[ U t r t / . ••' 
. -SndmttkflTn 
i«f yeir Ihverit* 

• prenre.ira:wlllilv 
Stotaf C«d«<Sindwa tte rssi; : . 
lb Cards aad E m s l ^ for $ 1.25 

PitntcdlatlieCalsn..-. 'WidiasaM4JB,« 
PHOrO ^REETINfi CARO MFC. CO. 

246 FNth AVtBTC , Nmr Yerk 

Hake $25 to $50 W«d^ 
bv-taUlas See TeASlaek-BnbaBflafantt-

Baqa 

rtan BHiaaieiiiS aaat toe I mm^mamitamo^iaa. 
aaiama A'raa.aa,ii.T.. 

W. N. U , BOSTON, NO. 4S.f9«t 

* " & - • -
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THE ANTRIM REPORTEk 

Fmds Voodoo Renewed in Haiti PROTESTING 
TOO MIJGH 

^y THP«iA9-ARKLE C^ASK 
' '"lata'.'OaaB .'Df.:.hfaB -̂'-'-
, Univeni ty of: lUi i ie ia .^:;-

ODJ) THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

- Faustla B. Wlrkus,' ex-sergeaht of tbe Phited "States-marine'cbrps^ witii 
some of - the weird cha'rms and ritual drnnis which he says are once more lii 
use In Haiti, marking a reriral of Tdodoolfcni amons the natiTesiWirku's has' 
Just returaed from a three-'months^.vlslt to La iGonave,-Haiti, wheire he was 
«tatloned for many years.and came to l>eacc;^pted by the natives as a "king.*' 
He credits the returu of voodooikhi' td the withdrawal o f the United States 
marines.- ' " ...'.'̂  ' .• •. , 

BRITISH PARTY WILL FLY 
OVER TOP OF MT. EVEREST 

Expedition Will Film Tall
est Point Qn Globe. 

London.—With the Marque.'s of 
Douglas and Clydesdale, M. P. as 

. <:hlef pilot of the .expedition, nnd 
Xady Houston, providing the Qnanclal 
backing, British flying men are plan
ning to .make iin. assault , on Mt. 
Everest within.the nest few months. 

The.highest ^alnt on the globe. 2n,-
.000 feet above sea level, the giant 
o f the Himalayas hns defied many-'gni-
lant Alpine e.xpedItlons, most of them 
retiring,while still several. thousands 
•of foot frota the summit 

It would appear that the tiisk before 
the flyers is fairs- ea.sy. The world 
altitude -record, established iii Sep
tember by the British fl.ver-Cyril Un-
wlns, is 4.3,970 feet—nearly three miles 
JRbove the summit of the mountain. 
Everest, however, lies remote In the 
heart of a mighty range of peaks, In 
•a region where a forced landing would 
menu deistructlon and where winds of 
hurricane force• prevail. 

' Face. Tremendous Storms. 
The head of the mountain is the 

«eat of tremendous storms; and vast 
masses of frozen cloiid shroud the' 
sumznit for many montlis of the year. 
The men who t-ike off from a fl.vinn 

. field ii> northern Bengal, at the foot 

H | i t'l HI a • i i lHig , n , 11 l iHi i i i^i i l • l i l l • 1 g t t t I 

Amherst's New Prexy 
-a m i l i i i i i i i ' i i i i i i< 11 l l 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 111 1 111 l i i l i i » i i l i . i 

l>r. Stanley King was Inaugurated 
Xiresident of Amherst college at - Am-
iierst, .Mass., on Armistice day. Doc-
t^oc. King "was admitted to the ilassa-
Chusetts bar In 190G, and after, prac
ticing in'Boston, became eastern man
ager and .director of .the-International 
Slioe company. He was appointed a 
niember of the committee on supplies 
o f . t h e councli of national defense In 
30]? and stieclal assistant, to the sec
retary of war. on October-4 of the 

.same y«ir . Hef wii|s a member of the. 
-President's industrial conference dur-; 
Ing-101i)-2O. 'and has been chairman of 
the Massachn^tts commission on st^-
hiliication of employment since 1031.' 

of: the great range, will know .that 
they are beginning one of the most 
perilous adventures In the history of 
avlntlon. 
- The British air, miiilsti-y and the 

India ofllce are' supporting fhe esiiedl-
tlon. and the Miihnraja of Nepal.' 
wltbln whose territory the .monntain 
stands, has given pennlsslon for.the 
flight o<-er the summit. 

A jicriod of intensive training and 
flying trials, will precede embarkation 
for India. Every niember of t h e . e x 
pedition must be physically . fit to 
withstand the strain of flying above 
the -mountains. Airplanes and en
gines must be tuned perfectly for the 
task; for mechanical" failure .will mean 
disaster. 
, Negotiations are being inade. to se

cure the hlgli-fl.ving Vlqkers Vespa 
plane with . Bristol Pegasus motor 
which. Cyril Unwins used to set. the 
new altitude record, nnd another craft 
of similar po.wers. 

It is probable that two niiichlnes 
will ascend together, one to diake the 
flight over tlie summit, the other to 
photograph the attempt, since an ob

'vious diftic«It.v Is the problem of se
curing adequ.ite evidence that the 
peak Is actually flown over. ' 

To VVejar Heated: Clothing. 
Botii'machines win carry cnmerns 

and it is hoped that the record thus 
obtained will pilace the success of the 
venture he.vond doubt. The fl.vers will 
wear specially heated clothing and 
will use osygen appnnitirs. 

At the time o f the. prel!niln.iry trials, 
or perhaps preceding thom, Mr. Un
wins may attempt to rpjich nn alfitude 
greater than the present record. He 
is confident that his plane is capable 
of another 2.000 feet. -

In a speech to his constituents, 
.when lie was asking for leave of ab
sence from his parllamenary duties 
during the period of the esiieditlon. 
Lord Cl.vdesdaile esplained that the 
chief object which he and his friends 
have nt heart Is to iiromote British 
world prestige—particularly in India. 

He added that the flight over Mt. 
Everest is. the "only one original flight 
really worth while"; every other sig
niflcant piirt of the world having been 
flown over. He briefly sketched the 
danger of the attempt; one great peril 
being that fifty miles of the flight 
takes the airplanes over "Iraiiosslble" 
country. He. explained, liowever, that 
he had .given that aspect every con
sideration and had "no wish to isUh-
Ject this constituency again to the 
expense and trouble of a by-election." 

Corwin was trying ioteiilgently to 
estlmiutevtbe: effectivehessiahd reUahll-
.;'-;'\';.:,-";.:'':^';rV--'''^'ity-;of;a;',4renp';dr 

:jnen-wbom he was 
thinking Of taking 
upon 4 tryliig .s(od 
dangerous expedi-
ĵUott. Thef" taikieid 

^fi great deal; they 
- gave him. garoil-' 
OiiB assuranee.-.of 
- t h e i r loyally,', of-

--their. Interest, and 
of theli* IBthesti («r 
;the work..' He hesl-
tiited sotbewhat; bp 

Ionsly '' dotibti 

^•^rdtrt'-^B^^imitr 
jty.' fhey lalked 

too exdtedly, too" fluently, with sooae-
^riiat JMlncere emotloiJi- • ; -

*Tniey blustered ;tbo much.", be said, 
"to be convincing."' He was'afiraid of 
t h e m ; . ;.; . / . . • ; ' , • ' ' . ' • • ' V . . - , '...''••,•'.'•'•''. 

. I t is thie quiet man'usually who Is'̂  
most sure of himself, and .of!'wb6m-we 
may 'be. most sure. The" man -who 
blusters-is trying hard.to make d ease 
•for himself;, Tlie ;speaker. who ."pro
tests -too Strongly is ibarrlcading a-
weak spot Mnch talk often means 
weakness...'':.-: 

TliiBre was some evidence that 
Evans had been dishonest In .an- ex
amination. He protested vigorously. 
"It was an insult to him,'he satd, even' 
to suggest that he was not honest-^ 
an Insult which fae.couid not endure. 

He grew angry and heated during 
the slmple questioning to which he 
was subjected. •' -

"An innocent man would take the. 
matter more caltnlv.v Bond said.' "He 
would be surer of himself. Knowing 
.himself to he Innocent and standing 
on solid ground he would he less per 
turbed. He blustered too liiuch. Hl.s 
protestations do not seem-geniline." 

Bond, was tfiiiie right Evans came 
bark.to see me the "morning, after we 
had "Ihterytewe*! hlni; and when 1 told 
him we'thought bim guilty he ad 
mitted the fact's as we hnd siipiioseil 
tiicra to be. He iiad copied. His 
blustering was simply an attempt to 
strengtiien the weakness of his ciase. 
he explained. 
•' "Tije lady doth' protest too much," 
the . queen says in Hamlet of the 
player queen," and protesting so strong-
,l.v. her statements were somewhat dis
credited. 

®, 193t..Westerc ?<eWspapet ualeo. ' 

Onê  Year Player 

POTPOURRI 

T e e t h i n H U T a i l 
- -The sting ray has;.at the end of 
Its long flexflile tail, a sieries- of 
sharp teeth alon£ the edges. Us
ing this' tall a s a weapon the ray 
inflicts Jaggy wounds of a serious 
nature b y . thrusting it - into the 
point of attack. There are some 
fifty species,-and range in else .up 
to 11' or 12 f ^ t o n g ^ ' 

. , A. »2t. Waitam Kampaiiar oiaiaa. 

For three years, Jack Grady of Har
vard, cpnflned his football activities to 
sittiiig In the stands ami ciicertug the 
-team. He became a senior In Septenir 
ber, and only then did Ileud Coach 
Itkldie. Casey realize thnt Jack would 
be a good football player. He rapidly 
learned the technique of the game and 
today is probably the best broken field 
runner ever seen on the Crimson field. 
.Of course, this Is his last year On the 
team, as well as his first 

'CQtfMisufeo.sy -
Mn.ue.Ktssus. 

.~WXU Servlea. 

MAY PUT CURB ON GGEAN FLIGHTS 
Officials Praftins Rules to Re> 

dtice fiazards. . 

Washington.—Publicity stunt trans
oceanic flying, wiiich readied a hew 
peak during ttie'past five months, may
be curtailed in the future.. 

The Coiiiinerce. and State depart
ments'iire \v«rking ,out regulations de-. 
slgnc;d' to reduce the-risk of siich 
nights and to eliminate foolhardlness 

' from' them as. far as possible. 
Since the first of May. 24 men. wom

en and,children have attempted to fly 
across tlie A't/ahtic oceiin. Only seven 
succeeded. Five of the 17 wlio-falled 
were lost at sea. and" 10. including 
Cbl; George Hutchinson. Mrs. Hiitchln-
son, and tlicir two small daughters, 
were saved fi-om a similar fate lately 
throuKh luck'.' 

There ought to be a preventive reg-̂  
ulation calling for certain qualifica
tions of plane, pilot, and. equipment 
In addition to. the prolinhillty-of cf>ra-
pletlng the trijii according to Coi. 
Clarence M. Young, assistant secretary 

Employment Gainiiig 
in United States 

Washington.—Further expansion 
In employment w.is reported by the 
L'nited Stales employment service 

:ln its liitest bulletin. 
The f'eNtilG Industry, on the up

grade for six weeks, provided em-
(iloyinent for "many. hundreds"- of 

-additional workers, wliile mills pro
ducing rayon, woolen , goods, silk 
l>roducts, hosiery an<i men's and 
women's clothing "stepped up. pro
duction s'che(^ulo.s".according to the 
report. 

Oi)erations in le.ithpr hoot and 
shoe fjictsrles were • charncterized 
.ns ."satlsf.-ictory."' witli forces in
creased in a few iocaIitie.<!. 

Aiost ship.vards kept large num-
hcr.s engsigeil. "while" a. nuiiilier of 
bituminous coal mines were re-
openo<l. 

Father SA^ey^XTd 
How deeply Inter

esting ik ,the rela: 
tloii of - boyhood ex-

.periences by i^m'e-
. boidy-yon l ike; iuid 

what a -bore they are it you. don% 

of couiiuerce for aeronautics, who 
drew- Ui»- and. now enforces the laws 
of the air. : .He; is now planning such-
regulations. 
" Soon It may be necessary to obtain 
the Commerce deiiartment's sanction 
for a transatlantic flight with the as
sistant secretary • empowiered to use 
a considerable latitude of. discretion. 
• Young lijis every sympathy with the 
experienced pilot who wnntis to' lly 
across an- ocean or establish a nexv 
long-distance mark as a siwirting ven
ture. But he would like to debunk the 
fiights that are made professedly "fbr 
the cause of aViation," but actuiilly for 
publicity. 

Latest French Fashion 

: Vou scold about & new fashion for 
a year or two and then eurresder. 

gSpiHtihg^eodaclies 
afasni miKable—Saa fsund out about 

MRTU>letsfIteti»' .I^«j;)lK<S^l^^ 
•fens ^J^iS'^lttadt-Jwt tali. deaSd. 
able; all-vegetable laiative biMgfat quidc leliet 
and qtuet neivet beauK it deaicd £er <yitea. 
of poiMDon* «Mt«i—mfde bowel actioa 
onr and regolar. Tboosmda take NR f-"-
2tt wdl a am. slasaiit eecreetnie. ' 
Beo-habit-ibna-
tatMsbadafter-
cneda. At jrour 
dniggitf'a—25c.. 

rTUMS"^^^fegS.S^ 
' T h e r e are" men who can act the 
fool witbout Being tipsy. 

i^eraBle 
UT̂:̂  Backache? 

ItM^Tt&xnofKiaii^br 
Bladder Ixtcgnlatities 
A p e r c e n t backache, w i th 

bladder i r r e g u l a r i t i e s and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling m a y warn of some dis
ordered Iddney or bladder con
ditioii. Users eveiywbere rely 
on Doan'i PiUs. Praised for 
more" than .50 years by grateful 

I the countiy ovet. Sold by 
druggists. 

The latest in . French fashioim lor 
milady emplo.ys the use of velvet In 
their creation as is' evidenced oy the 
above chiirniing gown .'of velvet which 
is one of the more successful models 
executed by Chanel. ' ' -• . 

."Many a hungry actor is fed up on 
hard rotes." ' 

Son of Siam Diplomat. 
Works on American Farm 

Boscawen. N. H,-^ I'rince De-
briddhi Devakiii, seventeen, son of the 
foreign minister of .sijani. is speniling 
hiis vac^ition from an exclusive New 
England prer)aralory school working 
on a farm here. Th<>.prince Ig hoeing 
potatoes,- milking cow.s, , and feeding 
chickens,, in order In acquire a. prac
tical know-lMge' of .Vmerican farmi.ng 
metliiHls in his honicl.i.nd when he re 
turns. 

- 'New Gold R"ath ' 
' Johannesburg'.—A liew.goM rush in 
tbe South African-fields'Is developing 
after geologists announcenrdiscovery of 
thirty-jidditional miles of .the famoos 
main "reef."-"-

^UGH IS LIFE—A Quick €oineback By Charles Sughroe 

Well, I f s no disgrace, to be rich, 
either. 
^ 1 I • I . . — . - — I I. I I I . .1 . I J _ . , . , 

' - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

** I feel that it was very possibly in -
strixmeatal in saving the life of m y 
third oldest boy one night w h e n 
h e w a s one year old." Mrs. A. G., 
Weldon, Medford (Mass . ) . 

Dclhie^Blixir 
Lazathre Worm Ezpeller 

Signs o f W o n n s are: Constipation, 
deranged stomach, swollen .upper 
lip, offensive breath, hard ahd full 
s tomach with pains, pale face, e y e s 
l ieavy, short dry cough, grinding 
of the teeth, etc. 

Dr . True's Elixir is made from: . 
purest herbs, contains no harmful . 
mgredients . . . c leanses a s it 
clears the intestinal tract . . . I t i s 
a mild m e d i d n e saf is for ehildren 
or adults. 

Four generations have proved i t . ' 

When a man i s a success, be 
knows It, except In writing poetry. 

M«be ttatatbyoa* Bi*k*-ii» th* eoa* 
ataea mt yamt •Mmaek- ahetta ap ia (ear «Mn0lcitoa.. Sparldlas eyaa, •.-tnwa. ,gaMtiHti«a skla een* ama* — irtth Bdcra, "rasuter" 

mFfEiom 
.41 naiiiral Idxdtira drtnk .••• 
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THB AITTRIM REPOSnBR 

HAND DIPPED 

CHOCOLA TES 

AN INEXPENSIVE 

POUND PACKAGE 

VERY FINE CANDY 
ra— 

30 CENTS . 

QU|t Antrim Brimrtrr 
I'ublished Svery Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00-per year 
Adveiuiing Kata en Appliaiioa 

H. W. ELDREDGK. PUBLISHBB 
H. B. ELPBEPOB, Assistant 

Wednesday, Mov. 30.1932 . 
£ateicdat|sheFo>M>l&c«nAnlilm. M. B.. a* tee 

ewWIm aatfl . 
LoagDlitaa««T«)«phoB* ^ 

Noticei oi Cooeeits, Lectum, KfitiH.t.inm.«t. etc., 
te which aa tdailwioa i«* It charcad. or iton-vUch a 
RcvcaorUdciived, oii|<tbc piid for •> •dnniimcau 
byihehoc. 

Cards oi Thaaki are iaieited at 50c. each. 
RcaolutioD* oi ordiaaiy leagth $t.ee. 

I 
"It Stands Between Humanity 

..and Oppression" 
Obituary (octry and 'btu oi flovert charged 

ior at adveituiBg ratet; also Iut oi pieteou at ' 
a weddiaf. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Town of Antrim I Mrs...Myrtle Rogers bas- been visiting 
relatlv.es In Manchester for two weelcs. 

TarConecto'rTIRitice! "Rj^rand'Mrs. HrCTpacicard, of"Wor^ 

The Boyhood * 
of famous «y 
Americans ttaienu 

' James A., Farrell - -
White collar job^ were not easy for 

boys to get'flfty yeats ago. A yovngser 
had to talce i^bat 
was offered him 
and at a small 
w a g e . t o o . , i i e 
worKed long hours 
and he generally 
did what the boys 
of today would 
consider a man's 
woris. Janies A. 
Farrell was no dif
ferent from the 
run of lob- seek
ing boys of his 
time. 

.He wasn't quite 
-ehtteen-wlien>-4ie-had-<o-.gO- to -worlc. 
-Hls' father'-Iost"-his'''lIfte'' at-«eir-and-

WATCH VERY CLOS£LT 

The Ootcome May be Different 
Xiian Expected 

Probably at no Ume In reoent months 
bas ao much junpaganda been finding 
its. way to tbe Editor's deiic, as since 
fhe Primary and Get^ral Election, jsiin-
cipaUy tbe latter. This may be for more 
than one reason; yet our poeltioa on tbe 
IStb Amendment and Volstead Aet is 
quite generaUy known.' Botb tbe drys 
and wete are active; this Is. a question 
with iiio sides, and every pbase of botb 
sides is being emphasised. Howeveir little 
tbe thinking maq niay oon^der this one 
problem _has to do wltb the economic 
conditions of ths country,, tbere are tbose 
who are sure that It is tbe large and 
important one; but looking at it In the 
light of past experience one hardly finds 
that it has tieen -a great factor Jn pAy-

tiife î d'̂  t̂i-iimjig tPW6'neeaeaaf 
home. He was busky for his age. He 
had no trouble gating a Job as a 
laborer In tiie plant of the New Hav* 
en Wire company. Be was paid $4.65 
'a week for twelve hours daily of back-
breaking work. 

Such a life didn't flt in with the 
plans young Farrell had made wiien 
he nas attending 'grammar school la 
Kew Haven. Conn. He was burn in 
tliat city In 18G3, tbe son of a ship 
owner who skippered.bis own craft 
Uis father was In comfortable, cir̂  
cumstun'ccs. He counted on giving his 
son the beneflt of a college educa
tion. 

'But the elder FarreU met with re
verses and went down at sea with his 
ship before he was able to get his 

'son started in iife nith the advant
ages of a liigber education. The 
youngster didn't brood over his 
changed circumstances. He went out 
and got a Job. He couldn't have found 
a much liarder one. With his sturdy 
body and good health he was able to 
hold his end up' with the grown men 
with: whom he .woriced. i'ired as he 
was when he returned ho'me at night 
he studied and read good books. He 
wiish't going to'be cheated, of an edu
cation even If he did have to work 
as a day laborer.-

, . lie mnde such progress in bis work 
th.it he became a 'mechanic when he 
was. sfeventeen years old.- Here again 
he showed. n'n. ability to work long, 
hard and Intelligently; By the time 
he was nineteen he was a foreman 

"over 300 workmen and earning $30 a 
.month. ' - • . 

As a boy he had made several voy
ages with' his 'father. •. These trips 
aroused his interest in geography. II9 
poured over the, maps of far away 
pla(;-es when he studied at night nff
er n hiird dn.v in the mills: He would 
iiieuiorize' his self-taught lessons and 
then draw tlie mnps from memory, 
lining in the important cities, rivers 

"monntains and seap(i?rts. 
Ill this way he cultivated a nionidry 

thill was to serve hiin In good stead 
I.Ticr In life. His associates say that 
lie.never foi';;cts an important matter 
that .he onco files away in his hend. 
I-":ai'Ij- In Ills c.-ii-por he wii.s' able .to 
call off fact and figures without hav
ing to refer to.' books or state
ments. 

The boy fourid It bard at first to 
cui (ivate a good memory, but he kept 
dogscdly lit.hl.'s plan to remember the 
fnciis he thought he niight need. Soon 
the task catne easy to hira 

lie had beon qpiie a trader wheti' 
he. wns "a Utile fellow. He swaiiiied 

-marbles, jack-knives and other treas
ures (if boj-hood. with liiS playmates. 
He seldom got the worst of a deal. He 
had the instincts of a good salcsiniin 
'jcfore he entered the steel business 
as a lad of fifteen. ' • 

It was natural enough that lie turn 
to salesmanship after' he idarncil the 
iron and steel Industry from the 
grotind-up. Wlicn his chance, came to 
sell'Steel products he made .a notalile 
record. He wasn't the hail-fellow-weii-
met type, a miser.and.a back slaiiper. 
But lie knew his goods and he was 
Inter to giiin the title of America's 
gi-c.itcst lutefnatlonal salesman.. 

Tiie future head pf the United States 
SU-yl corporation had a long and hard 
row to hoc'before, he became a snles-
irian and fiilfill the promise of hit 
scboolboj- days as a smart trader. 
After nine years' work In New Haven 
he, went to-Pittsburgh. He had made 
up his mind to lenm all there, was to 
know about tl'ie steel business. lie 
w.is" convinced tliat Pittsburgh, tJic 
soat of the imlustry, held an oppor
timity for him. 

Future events proyed the wisdom 
of bis change.. He • was' soon assist
ant superintendent of a miU affer 

.having worked in tbe white bot heat 
of the blast fiinuices and tolled, bare 
to the waist, In'the roiling4>lant.IU 
ii'as (promoted to.the aoperintenden^y 
.and later 'paa made gdoerai'manager. 
He .was leoisiliig how to - make ste^ 
and not. foiietting a thing he had 
learned In'tbe past 
. - His company flnaUy put hlni in 
cbarge of s^les for'the United States 
with headquarters in'New 7o.i-k.' He-
was so snccessfni that-the steel ^or- < 
poratlon hired', him and sent him to"' 
Eorope In charge of sales. Here bis 
knowledge- of- foreign conditions, that 
had its beginning In his study of for-
e l ^ giiography as a boy. helped him 
to esUbllsba sales reedrd. 

That snccess bi^nght-thehoy who 
started as a laborer .at $4,66' ia week' 
the presidency. of the Steel corpon-
tloB, one of thê 'WOrld'9 greatest, In
dastriai positions. 
(Ok^r'n* North AaMtiwa Staeiepw AUMMO 

j tn<r thP 'ftllU nf fiii Aniintj-^ nr aaftliall^g 

msterlallyi in Jwlanolng tho budgoti 

C. Fe BUTTERFIELD 

THE EARLY 

GETS THE CHOICE 
Of the Merchandise and Save Themselves a Lot of 

Annoyance and Vexation 

LET'S GET THE SELECTION OFF OUR HINDS 

Yonr selection from oar store will be reserved and 
delivered at yotir convenience 

Here's Just a Few Suggestions 
GRISWOLD CHROMIUM PLATED WARE-^ The newest and 

snappiest Kitchen Utensils: Spiders; Griddles, Dutch Ovens. 
Prices $1.00 to $5.00.. 

"UNIVERSAL" ELECTRIC PIECES-^Toasters, Irons, Chafing 
Disiiesv Griddles, Waffles,.Sandwich Toasters. Corn Poppsrs, 
Percolators,, always.very accep'table. 

LAMiPS—Table, Floor. Bridge; the new patterns, the new low 
prices; selections have already b.en made for Christmas. 

TABLES—Book End Tables, Carci 'fables. Occasional Tables, 
Coffee Tables. End Tables, Gate Leg Tables, Pool Tables, 
Sewing Cabinets, Magazine Racks, Spinet Desks, Tiit Top 
Tables, Night Tables; 

EASY CHAIRS—A gift for family use; the new patterns are 
sure inviting, and at remarlcably low prices. 

TOY'^LINES—Nationally .Known Toys: American Flier Trains,, 
electrically lighted, Trucks and Wagons; Pheoiiix .Stone 
Blocks,, at about half former prices.; Ollbert Erectors, 
Chemistry, Tool Ctiests, Lincoln Logs. Like Mother's Alu
minum Tea and Cooking Seta, K.̂ ystone, Movie Machines.. -

NORTHLAND—Skiis anri Snowshoes. 

PARIS—Sleds and Sleighs. 

TIME TO GET GOING! 

' We are open every afternoon till Christmas 

If you caimot call, write or telephone 154\V 

EMEliSON & SON, Milfbi-d 

»' • w.a a taaaam- w a a • • » • » • ' t a .a a a a'a'ff a. vm' 

A DOLLAR'S: WORTH 
Clip this coupon and rojiH it>ith$l for a iix weeks' triid tfibieriptten to 

THE GMRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
• PoWljbed b y ^ n CKjtmxN" Se^n.ft Prn'ttawg Socart.-

~' IhiX'T I.ILM- . . . . . •WWW! • • • • • . ' . • • . - - . , - . , . y^^^^^_,^^j^ ,_^^ 
^MMM^lMftilVW 

• ^^SSH^SS 2S?*?-**»"5«*' *«k B»r station. Bottoa. t*'nt 
-PfcMi.Mii*! aa a ux week*' trUl w S i ^ t l S r i M S S S «MMI«^'(U>. 

L 
St. :.(H»aie, pitMi prtat) 

'(AMrtM). 

n-own) . • (gtM«)' - ' 
'^.a-aa a m,a a a a «.*•».•« « « >•'*-.» . . | » , . - - - - . ^ . . . . : . 

THE ANTRIM BEPORTER 
AH the LocaJ Nbws 

$2^00 Per Year, in Advance 

I will be at the Town Offiee on 
Wednesday, Nov..80, and -Tharsday, 
Dec. 1, from 2 to 5 p.m. each day> 

i to receive town taxes, Ali shouid be 
interested to save the lO'fc interest on 
aii taxes,after Dec. 1. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
Colleetor of Taxes. 

Frank Stacey, of Hennilcer.. has 
been drawing wood from tbe Craig 
Farm to Hoplsinton. 

Mrs. A. Wallace-George and son 
Ralph, spent tbe Thanicsgiving season 
with her parents in Dover. 

Do you lcno,w who wolce up Rip Van 
Winlcle? Come and iind out. in "Talce 
My Advice," at Antrim town hall, on 
December 9. 

Mrs. George Gibson has returned to 
her home here from the hospital, and 
is improving in health steadily. 

Rev. Charles Tilton and Hayward 
Cochrane are spending a few days this 
weelc at the former's home in Derry. 

The Eldredge family spent Thanics
giving at their son's home in Athcil, 
Mass. Mrs. Eldredge remained a few 
days, returning on Sanday, 

There Will be a supper at Odd Fel' 
lows banquet hall, for.the benefit of 
Senior Class, Antrim High school, on 
Friday, December 2, at 6 o'cloelc. 

George Rolces has removed bis fani-
ily to the vicinity of Boston. Charles' 
Cutter will occupy the terieme.n.t on 
Dejiot street, yscated by Mr. Rolces. 

Seethe mighty Wargriin get the 
shocic of his life, in. "Talce I4y Ad
vice, " at Antrim . town hall, Friday, 
evening,. DeCeniiber 9. Admission, 35 
cents. 

Mr; and Mrs. , Leroy, C. Vose and 
son, William, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wilspn, of Watertown. Mass., 
were week-end guests of friends in 
this place. . 

Mrs. Rciscoe M.. Lane was most un-. 
fortunate in falling on the street one 
day recently, and as.a result'wa-i. con
siderably braised and quite - badly in
jured. -She was confined .to her hpme 
several days;, is no.w somewhat im
proved, but not yet able to b^out • 

Goflidnow- Derby & Raleigh iiave re
cently liad installed at the front ot 
their sture, in Odd .Fellows bloclc. a 
new, larger and more improved gaso 
line tanic and pump; niuch more han
dy and convenient. than ' the other. 
Thu brand of gasoline is also changed. 

. Picture Puzzle Circulating Library, 
150. to 250 piece puzzles, ,1 to 3 day's, 
15 cents. Take one home for a week
end"; also good for vacation days and 
for shut-ins. Puzzles saWed to order 
for Christmas. Mrs. Geo'. A. Saw
yer, Antrim, Tei 36-13. ' ;. Adv. 

•Services will be held as usual on 
Sunday morning next in the Wood
bury Memorial Methodist church; the 
pulpit will be occupied tiy a Univer
sity student, from Boston. The regu
lar supply. Rev. John P. Brooks, will 
commence his labors with this, parish 
on Sunday, i}ecember.ll. 

G-em Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wed., Thors., Nov. 30 and Dee. 1. 

"Phantom of Crestwood" 
Ricardo Cortez, Dorothy Jcirdan-

Fr*. Pad Sat., Deceinber 2 and 3 , 

'^hfe^pdri PiiradeV 
Joel McCrea, Marion Mairsh 

'̂Renegad«s of the West" 
Tom'JReehe 

Sun. and Mon., December 4and5 

"AU America" 
Richard Arlen. Ralph Graves" 

Taes^i Wed.; Than., I>eel 6, 7, '8 

"The ConiifMrors*' 
Richard Dix, Ann baling 

eester, Mass., were Thanicsgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ceorge. 

Mrs. Frei I. Burnham recently enjoyed 
a visit with the family of her brother, 
Eugene Swain, at "Waltham, Mass. 

Miss- Margaret Maxfleld, of the High 
school faculty, spent the Thanicsgiving 
season with her sister, in Claremont. 

Our young people attending scfaool out 
of town were most of them at thehr 
homes here .for the, Thanicsgiving recess. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith are. this 
week closmg Alabama Farm for tbe sea-
san and will go to theh: apartment, at 
Hotel "Westminster, Boston, for the win-
.er m:onth$. 

Be sure and see Dorothy Proctor in 
the role of Peggy Acton, at Antrim 
town hall, Decemosr 9. Peggy is th 
sparkling, vivacious lead, in "Take 
My Advice," presented by ^\\ m. M 
Iviyers Post; J-io. 50 A.L. 

The usiial. family, gatherings were en
joyed :6n Thanksgiving day' and. many 
-A-ent to other places to enjoy eating 
.lirkey with relativea and friends. The 
rhanksgiving season is one of family 
.-isltation more than any other day in 
lhe year. 

' FOR SAL&-rOne copy of We'aster's Un-
ibridged Dictionary; of- the latest, issue 
:.'ith index; splendid binding. Woulu 
liake an excellent. Christmas present 
'.'lay be' seen at The Reporter Office. 
..'̂ rice will be made right. adv. 

Mrs. Waldo Rob'o and fwo children, 
-A-ho have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. 
tt; Robb, have . returned to their, homt 
in McKeespDrt. Penn. Miss Bernice Root, 
and Mrs. O. H. Roob accompanied them 
as far as Sprinsfield, Mass.,' where they 
visited relatives "for a brief season, and 
returned by auto. ' 

Mri. Bernice B. Nutting, of GreenviUe, 
Wardsn of the Rebekah -Assembly, will 
officially visit Hand in Hand Rebekah 
Lodge, No. 29,, I. O. O. F., oh Wednes
day evening, December 14, when-the Re
bekah degree will be cc-nferred. This is 
an annual event and .the Rebekah mem
bers always look forwarci to it with much 
pleasure. 

The work on the new road from Clin
ton corner, so far as the present state 
emergency appropriation is concerned, 
has' been completed, and carries the work 
as far as the Center sehooi house. This 
is a" great help to have an . improved 
road as far as. this point; the oiling will 
doubtlc-ss have to wait Ull spring. At ..the 
coming session of" the Legislature it Is 
hoped that a sufficient sum of money 
will.be appropriated to complete this road 
:o the Cunningham comer at Route No. 
9." • .' • 

Antrim Commonity Employ;-
ment. Committee 

On Monday evening,, the Anlrim 
Community Employinent Committee 
held a meeting in the parlors of .Ma
plehurst Inn. Plans were discussed 
for carrying on tlie relief work begun 
last December: .While many calls for 
aid have been heiped with, money." 
food, fuel and clothing, the committee 
feel the coming cold months will in 
duceneeds that must be met. 'While 
a small amount of money stilt reinains 
in the treasury, the committee decid 
ed to appeal, through the-Antrim Rev 
porter,- to the poblic for contribations 
of money ..or material-aid. 

The eonvmittee wish tb thank each 
and everyone who have sb loyally and 
generonriy given to help those in.more 
nnfortanate cirenmstaineet. 

. .JRev, Williani Paturson 
Hayward Cochrane ' 

.'>Irs. George Nylander 
Rer. Charles Tjlton 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthar Poor 
Rev. R . H . Tibbals 
Fred A. Dnnlap 

•Mary 3. Wilkinson -
• Committee 

For Sale.. 

Folly :.,XecreditM-COWS; °ean'go 
in anybody's herd,- In any state: Hol
steins, Guernsey's, .Jeraeyr and Ayr
shire!. Ftesh and springers. 

Fred L. Pftetor. ilkntriin, M. S . 

When was ttais country more prosper
ous than in 1928 and 1929? There is no 
record'in ber falstory ahead, of tbose 
years; and the 18th Amendment was In 
full swing, as was also the Volstead Aet. 
These are cold, facts which cannot t>e 
consideiecl otherwise. ,Why say more? AU 
of.us know, who have been around bere 
long, that under the fonner ^«tem, in
stead Ot the Federal govemment mak-

.mg the money out of the traffic, Indl-
'/idiials' and firms (tew in number 00m-
parat.vely) were the ones who were get-
ung wealthy. How., about the average 
man—what was he getting? There are 
many, many men who can tell you, and 
suange to say, some of them very likely 
were twisted in their Judgment suffi
ciently to vote wet. Could anyone imag
ine such a thing? but one has to believe 
Jt? 

How pleasingly it is presented that all 
bootlegging will be done away -with and 
no opeii bars! Does anyone believe this? 
None who have' beeh around' for many 
yearf! Bootlegging in every form has been. 
practiced for more than fifty years, tb our 
personal knowledge; and it always wiU be 

'— în'one-form or another! NO open bars!. 
Well, some new definitfon of open bar 
will have to be foimd! 

Without doiibt there were those who 
actually thought that after' elecUon laws 
would be changed over night, and those 
who wanted their votes were anxious they 
•should think so! Along 'with this thought 
they were inclined to believe that presto, 
change and everybody would have a Job! 
Alas! the reality is different! 

Very.many of the victors at the polls 
as well as the'losers -are true Ameriitans, 
and want to see our .country prosper.and 
all her citizens happily employed; but in
sofar" as this one change may be concern
ed, there is absolutely nothing to it, When 
a la'apring man spends his weekly wage 
for isamething that is npt a bsnefit to his 
family, then that tiling becomes a. curse ' 
and' often something worse. 

We are told that we-see only orie side, 
—that may be true,. but we have seen 
"ooth sides and our memory Is' stiil re
markably, good along this line.. What we 
cana see is: that this "turnover" is a 
moral reform, a .social re'forin,. a fiscal 
and economic reform; some reially believe 
this—or th.ey.say thcy.do. Time alone will 
tell,—but' then the damage, will have -been 
done! 

It is strange indeed that men with " 
large business experience lo<ac at this 
matter in siich a narrow light,—only con
sider it from their point of view. It ts ai- •" 
sp ver^strangethat they were able to get 
so many to belie.ve and vote as tbey did. 
The pfeople who have been elected to con
trol .will now be expMted tb deliver the 
goods—will, they do it? "Watch and s^e! .. 

, The Ahtrim Reporter, 52 weeks, 
for only $2.00, in advance. Subscribe 
at any lime; you don't have to wait 
tiir.the first of'the year. 

STATE" OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss, 
COURT-OF PROBATE 

To the heirs at law of tfte estate of 
Edward Harrington, late of Hancock, 
in ssid County, deceased, inlestate, 
and to all others-irteresied therein: 

Whereas, Henry W. VViliion, adipin-
istrator of the estate.of aald deceased, 
has filed in the Probate UflRce for said ^ 
County, .the finai accoant o f bis ."ad- ' 
min.i8tration of said .estate: 

Yon." are hereby cited'to appear at a 
Court of Probata to be holden at 
Nashaa,'in shld Connty, on the' 27th 
day of Deceinber next, to .show eanse,' 
if any yoa have, why the.same shoold 
npt l>e allowed. 

iSaid • adininistrator . is ordered to 
le^ve thii citation . by Rawing the 
same to be poblished once'each week' 
.for three suceessivti weeks in the An-' 
trim .Reporter, a' newipaper printed at 
Antrim, in said Coanty, the' kut pab
lication to be, at. least seven days jiie-
:jore.eaid Court. 

Given at Nashaa, in iuiid 'Coanty,. 
this 29th day of November, A.D. 
1932. . 

^ Ordeii Of the Gotfft, 
a 3. DBARBOKN. 
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i Bennington* t 

. Congregational Chareh 

Rev. J . W. Ldgan, Pastor 

Sunday Sebool Ji2.00 m 

Preaching service at 1 1 . 0 0 8.m. 

CBristIsn-£ndeavor at 6 p.m. 
* . . 

Urs. Ruel Crafn is very md^h im
proved in health. 

J l i ss Natalie Edwards was at home 
here from Concord for Thanksgiving. 

^ e Benevolent SbcietjTtheets in the 
chapel on Tbursday afternoon, at two 
o'clock-

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Dodge, of Low
ell, Mass., were bere on Sunday fo> 
a sbort t ime., 

—.. Johni Eatan.is,aUying-sritb-hie—sis-
-terrMwr-Enen'^-BrownT"durIi?g"Mr8: 

THE AimafM REPORTER 

Antrim Locals 
Ben. ButterfitU is assisting with 

the work in the Goodell Company of-
flee for a tjme., 

Mrs. William A. Nichols and son, 
Martin, apent a few days tbe past 
week with Mr. and ,Mrs. Herbert 
Brooks, in Dover.' 

What was. tbought to be a fire a t 
the Fi!ank Anderson home called oot 
the fire department, but nothing of a, 
serious nature developed. 

Kenneth Butterfield. is spendfng a 
season with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbarles P. Butterfield. Ue is assist
ing his fatber in the store for awhile. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter A. Rogers, 
Mrs. Thomas Brooks an^ Mrs. George 
P. Craig were in Canaan, this state, 
on Friday, to attiind the funeral of 
their sister, Mrs. Herbert Watson. 

monamaiiiarsKaiaiiji-fl • ' m'mmammwmmmemm'mm - -—n.•..,—,.»«»,iM,i,MHMiri—I—MMamium••nas'^^im'imma m w m''-'mf<mimmmeswiim&uism'SiKBmsdUdKietKm 

Doing Something to Stimulate Business] 
During Severai Weeks Special Write-up wiii Be Given These Patrons I 

" ^ e - f c a d i e s * - ° - A i 8 - - S 6 c r e t y - ^ r ' t h T 
MiitllMlflt chtirch will bold its month 
ly aupper on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 
sis" o'clock. Tbls Will be the -annuai 
Christnjas sale,, and articles of needle 
work, etc. , will be on sale. 

Uy. and Mrs> Archie H. Nudd, of 
West Hopkinton, Misses Gladys and 
Angie Craig, Nashua, Ciark A. Craig. 
Durham, Misses Dora and Lora Craig, 
Antrim, were gnests at tbe Craig 
Farm on Thanksgiving Day. 

Junius T. Hanchett, Esq., who has 
been taking bis customary .bikes to 
Gregg Lake and vicinity, was inter 
ested quite recently in noting tbe am
ount of wate'r in the lake, and finds 
that it is witbin tliree feet of its 
maximum height. This is an unusu
ally large amount of water in the lake 
at this time of year. 

^^.Mrs. Morris H. Wood, who has been 
in feeble healtb since February last, 
died at the State bospital. In Concord, 
•,m Monday of this weeK. Funeral will 
beheld from the Center church on 
this Wednesday afternoon, at two 
u'clock. Mr. and Mrs. .-Wood were 
married 2 2 years ago/ She was born 
in this tbwn and was 6 4 years of 
age. •'. .,,' ' 

" T a k e My Advice ," a comedy in 
three acts, i s now receiving the . fin
ishing touches, and will be presented 
in town ball, Antrim, on Friday even
ing, December 9 ; . curtain at eight 
'•'clock. This" will be presented by 
Wm. M. Myers Post, No. 5 0 , - A.L. , 
and by reading the names of those 
.aking "part, as printed on the'posters 
iiow hanging . in iihow windows anr. 
stores, everybody will want to attend. 
It is sure to draw a full hou«e, ahe. 
reserved seats should be secured early. 
All the other particulars concerning 
tliis entertainment is contained in the 
posters; read them. 

Maplehiirst Inn . 
Antrjm 

Artbar J . Kel ley. Prop. 

'A Home-like Hotel in a Friendly 

Community" ' JT 

For Lunch or Banquet 

Excellent Food Reasonable Prices 

May We Serve You? 

. Pbone.or Write 

The Antrim Cash Market 

For a long term of years, twenty-two to be exact, J. M. 

Cutter has been proprietor of the local market, dealing in the 

very best bf heavy Western steer beef; fresh f ru iu and vegela-

blea in season; bread, pies, cakes and pastry; Monarch brand 

canned goods; honey, mayonnaise, etc . No better goods are 

sold over any counter at any market. In connection is conducted 

an up-to-date delivery service. The peopie of Antrim and Vicin

ity are fortunate in bejng so admirably served in this respect. 

Antrim Frait Company 

• K. K. iioeder. Prop. 

Freeh Fruits and Vegetables |n Season 

Confectionery, Tonics, 

Ice Cream 

Where Service and Quality Rules 

• James A. Eiiiott 

I 
I Coal Wood FertiUter 

I 
• General Trucking 

i 
m* 
B Tbe Superior Quality of Our Coal 

I • 
m Makes Many Warm Friends 

Tred A , .Kaigtit, • Benningtott' 
•Antrihf,- 'Pfaoffe"g4=3" 

S U g ^ b f e absense. 

Rev. E. C. Osbome haa supplied tbe 
paipit a t ' tbe neighboring town of 

' Greenfield the last two Sandays. 

Mrs. Perley'Richardson and daugh 
ter, Miss i lancbe. of Lyndeboro, 
'called on friends here on last Saturday 
afternoon. 

Harry Dnnbar is at home from the 
hospital, but it will be some time be 
fore he wilt be about again, abie to 
attend to police duties. 

M-iss E. L. Lawrence was in Mas
sachusetU for Thanksgiving. Miss 
Annie Lindsay took her place at tbe 
organ in cburch on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaton went to 
Atbol, Mass., for Thanksgiving din
ner, with Dr. Musson and family; 
Mrs. Musson is a sister of Mrs. Eaton. 

Mr. Armstrong, new State Super
intendent who succeeded Mr. Stearn», 
will speak at the morning service in 
the Congregational chorch next Sun
day. ' ' 

• There was a chimney fire at the 
home of Stephen Chase, oh the Han
cock road, on Saturday afternoon be
tween four and five o'clock; nio great 
damage reported. 

Many friends and acquaintances, ol 
Mr, and Mrs. .Albion Hune may be 
interested to know they left theii 
Peterboro home the day after Thanks
giving for Deland, Florida; they are 
to remain througb tbe winter. 

Mrs. Minnie Gordon was in Peter
boro on Tuesoay of last week, visiting 

' Mrs. Myliayer, and in the afternooii 
had the pleasure of . l istening to tht 
melodious organ o f the Episcopiti 
church, played by Kdmund Mytiavier. 

Mrs Sarah Bartlett, wMIe getting 
ready foi: her Thanksgiving dinner, 
stepped up in a chair to get somethihit 
from ia shelf, and lost ber balance; she 
fell over backward, hurting.her back. 
She is able to be up around, but un
able to do her work. Mrs. Dorothy 
Dodge is helping her. • 

Bijls and tickets are out for the' 
play to'be given on December 2 , for 
the benefit of the S. of U: V. Aux 
iliary. Perley Collins, the writer anu 
producer, is vvell known here where 
he formerly lived and has many friehas 
who are looking forward to tne event 
with a great deal of interest. The 
play ie "Broken Darkness ." 

At the last rejgular ineeting of the 
"Sons of Union Veterans, two new 
members viiere initialed, and the Aux
iliary also initiated two new merhbers 
anti tnree frum the Hil sboro Auxji iarj , 
which "were here for the meeting— 
about 20 Bisters and brothers. There 
was a good program and lunch servea 
duriiig the social hours which followed. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector > i 11 be at . the 
Selectmen's Oiiice, Bennington, every 
Tuesiiay evening,, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
fur' the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

, . J. H. BALCH, Coiiector. 

Wiiiter Rents 

The Water Rent Cbllector wil l , be 
at the Town Office, Bennington, on 
the Kirst Toesday of esch Month, from 
7-,!30 to 9 . 0 0 p.m., for ihs purp.'/Si of 
colifrcting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON. Supt. 

About 
Adrertis^iii: 

-It costs nioney to a<Jyert-ige. iu i 
.paper of circulation and influeiic' -
in the community. Evefry busi. 
'hess. man who seeks to enlarge hit 
trade",recognizes the.fact tliat ad 
•ert ising is .a legitimate expenr s 
It i» not the cheapest -adTertî injc 
that'pays the best. Somie'times if 

. is the Wghesf .prioe.cl hewspai:*! 
that''brings the largiest net i)rof-t 
tothe advertiser. 

Tity the REPOB>TSR. 

CHURCH NOTES 

furnished hy the Pastors of 
the Difierent Churches 

Presbyterian Church . . 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Friday, December 2 . 
The annuai Indian" Christnias. Tree, 

anJ stereopticon pictures will- be 
shown in the vestry, at 7 .30 p.m. 

Sunday. December 4 . 
. Morning worship at -10.45 o'clock. 

.Strmon by the'pastor, 
Piiile School at 12 o'cloclt. . 

. . Methodi.«t Episcopal 

Studpnt Pastor.' 

Sunday. December 4 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

Sermon by Supply. 

Bible" schoul at 12 o'clock. 

. Y.P.S.C.E' meets in this church at 
6 o'clock p.m. . 

• Union evening s erv i cea t 7 o'chiok 
in this church. Surmon topic: " T h * 
Winsomc'ness of J e s u s . " . ' . ' 

• Baptist . 

Itev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, December 1 
Church prayer meeting, 7 .30 p.m. 

Topic: "Lessons from" the Neighbor
hood Meet ings ." Heb. iO:. lSi-24. 

Sunday, peceml^er 4 / 
Morning worship at 1 0 . 4 5 o'clock. 

The pasti-r will preach on" "God's 
G i f t s t b Men: a B i b l e . " " 
• Church school at 12 o'clock. ' 
. Cmsadets at 4 SO o'clock, • 

Little Stone Chareh on the Hill 
. '.. ' .Antrim Center.. 

-Rev.-J. W. Logan,' Pastor. 

Sonday, November 2 7 . ' ' 
Sunday School at 9 a.m.-
Sunday morning'worship at 9 .45 . 

Card of Thanks 

I wish, t o thank all neighbors and 
frieiids' for- the lovely^ flowers, i ru i t , 
eandy and cards, sent me daring - my 
recent Illness;' a l so- . for ' many' other 
rememhTahees. ' Your kindness was 
eerthloly very mqeh appreciated. 

}itp. Gatftga Gibson. 

Place Your Order N o w ! 

Pbone 6 3 Antrim 

Gay A. Hulett 

Painting and Paper Hanging 

Wall Paper and Brushes 

For Sale 

Hulett Orchards • 

Excel All Other8ii.a..Thia_Sectionl,_ 

- . Anlrim 

Mayrand's Barber Shop 

(Next to. Cutter's) 

John B. Mayrand, i'rop. 

, APPEARANCE COUNTS! 

It Pays To Always Lock Your Best! 

Hair Cutting—Shaving—Sham-

. - poolng^-Massaging 

Ladies' and Children's Work 

a Specialty 

For a period of twenty-one years, Fred A. Knight has been 

in his'present location, conducting a general merchandise store, 

in Bennington, and serving most pleasingly and courteously the 

trade in tbis vicinity. He carries constantly in stock a large 

and fresh supply of Staple Groceries. Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobac

cos, Sunshine Biscuits, Men's Work Clothes, Ladies' House, 

Dresses, Men's Shoes, etc . Service, Quality .and Satisfaction is 

the aim of this store. A delivery service is maintained and 

your patronage is solicited. 

Antrim Cash Harket 

J. M. Catter, Prop. 

Fresh Meats and Provisions. Fruits 

and Vegetables 

"Pr ice May Catch the Shopper 

' but Quality Holds the Customer" 

Service—Economy-^Sat-

isfaction 

i 
• 
• 

Telephone 31 11 

Contoocooh Valley Telephone Coinpany 

Serving Antrim and Bennington 

Main Oiiice, Hillsbcro 

Hiilshoro Guaranty Savings Bank 
First National Banh 

•— - Resources about § 1 , 9 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Safe Deposit Boxes .. . Checking Accounts 

. Branch in Antrim Open Thursda.v a.hi. . 

The Antrim Reporter 

Two Dollars a year-^in advance 

You may do Business without i'eople Knowing I t—iut 

You Can Uo More by Advertising in The lUpoi'lcr 

' , • • ' ' 'Jt 

Commercial Printing hy Reporter Press 

The various kinds of Commercial Printing is as Cheap Now as 
it has ever been, for First Quality W.ork. 

Telepone Antrjm 3 1 - 3 when in Need of Printing 

K B m. i ' : • ' . • ; : • . . . . • ; : • : : • I B :|3..a:...a''B.B-'8B '"• jg- g 

Fred A. Knight 

Bennington Phone 26 4 

General Store 

Groceries IVovisions Dry Goods 

., . The Store Where; . 

Quality 

Predominates 

Behnington Garage 
.J. H. Lindsay, Prop. • , . 

Buick, Pontiac and Chevrolet Sales 

. and,Service. , ' 

A Phono Call will Uring Us to" Your 

. Door for a Demonstration 

General Auto Repairing,on All Makes 

Merrimac Oil Burners •: 

Buy Y"our Spartan Radio Now 

Benningten, Phone 1 6 - 2 3 

• 
• 

• B B S 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

OREENFIELD DEERIIf G 
Rev. E. C. Osborn . preached at 

Congregational.church last Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Thrasher, who 
have beSn guests of Dr". and Mrs. N, F. 
Cheever. have gone to Melrose, Mass.. 
where they will pass the winter monlhs. 

Mrs. Lottie Atherton. 'nidow of the 

Fisher is ' reported to be 
at ilis. ho.-nc, Deering' Cen-

the I ' Jason • L.' 
. I seriously ill 

' ter.-
! A supply of flour has 'ore-.i. received 

by the local Jled Cro'is cliapter ,and.dis
tributed through the secretary to--several 
families in town. 

Oiialal^tt^Jl^m "^^^ Time-Tested News Weekly 
K a t r l T i n C i e r Wght from Washington/P. C. 
is now offered to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME-PAPER 

By a f.-iv(}r.-il)!c arr.iiigeir.cnl wc are able to send you that 
. old reliable, faniily weekly. Th(j Pathfinder, in. combinalion 
with tbis paper, at a price never before equaled.. There'is 

nothing like The Patlitinder- ahywliere^ 
notI'Hng .equal to: it at. any price. .Over a' 
iniiliim people t.ike it and"swear l)y it.- It 
ta lies the place of periodieals costing several 
timos as . imuh. .Ncivs from al l 'over the 
world." the inside of •Washingl.;n alTaii-.s— 

Mrs: Alice Colburn. teacher, and the 
late Fred B. Atnerton. passed a^ay Wed- p^pj^ .̂j j , , , ̂ . . j o.-ering .«e:io3l hild 

nesday'morning,, Nov. l_6. at the home.. cxerCi.sw in ccicbraMoii of Thank.-giving. 
•^ «erv-ices-.were con—in'.addition to the prograni ther'e"'was an 

exhibition o: old fashioned articles 

The Cipitol is 
7St iMt lOBj, 
rta 3G7 Uii, 
covers' SYz 
acre* tai cost 
^15,000,000 
Dome is iroa . 
tsi atitit ^ 
nlae 
nillioa 

I 

of. her son. Funera 
I'.usted at the home on Friday after-
lioon, with Rev. WilHam Westoh: of 
Milford.'officiating. The biarers • were 
Fred. Brooks. Donald Hopkhis. - Eliher 
Holt, and E. P..Holt^. Interment was in 
the family iot at Oreenvale cemetery. 
Mrs. Atherton was 72'yeai? of age and 
was a native of' Wilton, where, in. girl 
hood site was known as Louis Peabody! 
Since the death of her husband. - her 
health has gradually failed: She was very 
active in the Cksi^regatlonal church, of 
which sho was a mcinberi.also". tho La-" 
dies' Benevolent Assoeiation. This . last 
fail the Orai^e presented he.r with a sil
ver certificate fn bonor of her member-
ship for vaate than twenty-ftve years. 
SSie leaves obe- son, Lou AUierton, of 
tbls town,'one grandson, Malcolm Ath
erton,^ also of this town,-aiid one sister, 
Mrs: CSarrie Oarltdo, of "Vnitoa '.' 

tlic trutii about politics and busi 
sciencc, discovery, personalities, 
tures. stories—and .no eud o'f fun 

and ord. 
or send the 

Pathfinder and 1'̂ ""'"">̂ "'°»"̂ ^ 
mifiifii BTOIEfi I $ 2 . 0 0 

ness; 
pic-

> eua OI lun. 
ol1ii-o, sec samples of 

i''athl!nder 
this' club. 
aniount by mail. Xews. 
inf.-)rmiition, • entertain
ment fnr il wliole year. 
Two p.iper.'? every week; 
your ra'vTTite loc.il wcck-
l.v nnd tnD most popular 
nation.il---weckly — 104 
splendid, issues-

brought by tho -p-upiii from thoir ii.-.ni-. 
InviUt.io!i.s fqr the. atfair were appro
priately w-ritten on old f.i.shijned brown 
paper. 

Rev. Mr". Brwicway. of Salem, h.-i-s been 
,,,secured a.s asupply for-the Deering Cen-I 
fter church, following the. departure'Of 

Rev. H. H. "Crawford, It is understood C l u b N o , 10-
that the pa^tora^es of th.; Deering arid' 
the Francestown Congregational church- C l t lb N o . 2 0 
cs. residing with his famTy in Frances-! - '. in;i„.u,» n.^usrhrH 
tov.iv. Service* will bs held bj; Mr. Brock-', i>.^,| ...i.j'Jr r,-) 
way at Francestown on. Sunday morning. | 
and at Deering in the afternoon. The Cltib No. 50—Seven Publication for $2155 
change in the hour of service was inaug
urated last Sunday. 

Reporter and^FAthghder, $2.00 

Five Publications for $2^^ 
M."j;!iSir:f. Countr.v Honi'.\ 

i^.-ij;.', .•\-r:;r:ni I?eporter 32 
Farm.j-ourna.',. 

issues .". 
The 

FRANCESTOWN 

•The Hob and Nob Farm"* of Fran

cestown', bn Toesday o f - t h i s week, 

won the.first and third prizes in the 

yearling" Dorset wethers class, in the 

1ive8tOiekshow,.in'Chicago. The farm 

also had tbe reserye champion in Dor

set Wethers, first and" second places in 

the Cheviot' wether lambs, 'reserve 

champion in the Cheviot wether ahd-

first place in tbe pen of three CJbeviot 

meiaet lamba. 

. ANtRIH P6$T OFFICE 

Hail.Schedttle in Effett Septein< 
l>er26.1932 

Mails Close 
6:^9 a.m".. -
9 . 5 8 a.m.-' 
4.0.0p...m. ' 

Going South 
Leave Station 

6 . 5 4 a.m; 
1 0 . 1 3 a.m. 

4 . 1 5 p.m. 

Going N.or.th -
7 . 2 0 a.-m. ' 7 . 3 6 a.m. 
S.S8'p. ih. ' 8 . 4 3 p.m. 

Maii connecting-with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad .station 
at 6 . 2 7 p .m. . teaves.Antriin' at 5 . 4 0 
p .m. , and arrives at abbct 6 . 4 5 p.in. 

Office closes at 7 .30 p. ni. . . . 

. Include? Better Hotnxta & Gardens. Household Magazine,. Woman's 
WoVld, Country iiome, Gen'tlewomari Magazine. The.Pathfinder 
52' issues , Antrini'-Keportec.52 issues . 

Club No.^(r.5'-Six.P.oblicaUons for $2.70 
Includes McCall's Magazine,. Better Homes & Gardens. Household 

Magszine, Farm Journal,' The Pa'tbfindeT 5 2 issues, Antrim' 
Reporter 52'issues . 

«arPritnsirily, this offer is. launched to indace hew 
subscribers .to become r«gtilar readers of The 
Antrim .Reporter. 

• If either of these Clubs is" desired by our regniar snbscriben, 
in sending in renewal* and $2 :00 in 'advance! add 3 0 c e n t s to eith
er Club price, and. you continue'yonr Reporter snbseription one year 
and receive also for one year the mother pablicationa in soch Clnb as 

" you may desire. . . 

Important ! -rEsch subscription IS for one yeaf. All magazines 
must go to one addD^j. , Always Use The dab Nnmbers 

. . Address all correspondence to * "̂  '^ 

ANTMH REPORTEB, Antrim, H. H. 

""m^^^M^ •-T^^hfr-^^ISS^^^'^^''^^^-'-^^^- '^-^-^^i^Jn^.-.-.^As-^^..-. .•:...- ^u^aa^ami. ^.^ • i.^. •-i.-2->.iaaa«.'^^ 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

Mexican Soldiers Put to Useful Work 

Mexican soldiers have been drafted by tbe government to carry out the huge road building program wblch '^ex,-
Ico hns nndertaken. and which has resulted In tbe construction of more roads In Mexico during tbe last two 
years than were built in the previous century. Soldiers shown above are working on tbe newly dedicated section, 
of the International Padflc highway between NogaleSi Arhs., and Sonora, Mexico. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
HONORED BY ITALY 

Turin Names Bridge for Our 
First President. 

Washinston — Celebration of the 
Goorge Wubhington bicentennial has 
echoed in Tnnn. Italj, whore a recent 
ly completed hridse .sinniiin.i the Uiv
er Dorii h.is hfiMi n.mied for the lirst 
I'resident of tJie United S'lifcs. 

'"I'nrin (TtirintO) iia.'s ("oiitures that 
rijinind one of Ahieric-aii cities Of a 
half million Inluiliitaiits." say.^ a bul
letin from the .Natiimiil •Gctifjt-iiphic 
society. "It is well.laid.out with wide 
streets cro.ssiUK-one unotluT at rigUt 
ansles and muny i)iisy' .«iiiinres ami 
si>:icious parks etnlielliisticd witii from 
one to four.statues. " 
. "A traveler strollinj! down its (loan 

streets In the shadow of well.kept 
buildinjrs Is hardly aware that Turin 
and Milan." Its neistibor, make up the 
80-caIle<l 'Industrial Twin Cities' of 
Italy. Out of its huge factories roll 
automobiles that traverse the famous 
boulevards of the world, and the prod-, 
nets of the silk and cotton mills. 
loatherrRoods factories and . machine 
shops flnd their way Into world mar
kets. . : 

Great Industrial Center. 
"American tndustrlali.sts marvel at 

Turin's Industri.-il Importance when 
they stand on the banks of the Iiora 
and 1*0 rivers which llow past, thc 
city. Neither stream is naviHsilile for 
large commercial craft. No ..industrial 
city of a half-million, inliahiiiints in 
the United Stntes Is Without water 
transportation at its di.sjiosal. 

'"Oon.<»tniction of g.ood roads and the 
IncrensinR nse of motor' trucks in 
northern Italy have aided Turin .coin-
incrco In the lust decade, hut to the 
rallroad.s ROO.S the creator p.irt of tho 
credit for the city's Industrial and 
commercial prostiRe. '•• • 

"l?ecau.se it is the fir.-st large rity in 
Italy n«-nr the Italian .end of the 
Jfoiint Tonis • Alps-piorcing tiinnel,. 

•Ticirly all rail-borne cnmm<>rce enter
ing Ttaly from the west; i>as.<!ps Turin. 
Itlilian.railrond.s radiate from the city 
connecting with Ijncs that toucli nc.-irly 
all great cities of Kiirnpp." Hofore the. 
SL Gotthnrd t.unncl wns horod, Tiirin 
.w-.is Ital.v's • landing niilroad center. 
Now It Is sepond to '.Miliin. 

"nnt tho trnvolw is not long In 
Turin until he is ii^'nirpd tli.-it tho city 
1B not wholly absorb*>d in. Industry 
and the traiisportatton of lt.s product's. 
In fact. Its niimernn.s art .gnllerles. 
Fplendid church hnildlngs, nmsoiims. 
nt'.d libraries lead one to bolieve that 
'im Indiisfi-y Is'perhaps only, a menns 
to acquiring and • preserving, art and 
d";Tuslng knowlpdge. 

A Treasury of Art. 
"The Uoyal paliice, which Is a'mute 

romlnfler of the da.v.s. when Turin was 
the capltnl of the kingdom of Sar-

. dinia and ctipifalof Ital.v, Is a treas-
"lire-chest-of historic paititlngs, hand
some statii.iryi "fre.sroes nnd tape.sKies. 
In one portion of the hiiiUirng there'is 
an, armory where historic suits bf 
armor and Ittiplcmonts of war'ore on 

^*Dead" Man Sat Up 
. So Underfaker Qui* 

. . Elizabeth, N.;f.—il; p.-Martin, ir. . 
is a goiod nndertaker. bnt he knows 
his limitations and his pl.ace. When 
a corpse, sits up and' looks him 
over, Mr. Martin Is'through. . 
- Mr. Martin wns summoned to (IDS 

Conrt street when "police reported 
finding Peter Iliibn. seventy, dead 
with wrists and throat cut. a. rope" 
dangling above him. and a suicide 
note asking tbat his body be cre
mated. 

But wben Mr. Iblartin went ,to 
get tbe body. Mr Iluhn groaned 
and eat ap. So Mr, Martin went 
away aad an ambnlance took Mr. 
HabB to Alexfan Brothers hospital, 
w h e n It WM said Bis conditioa "was 
crttfeeL 

dtsiiluy. The cathedral adjoining the 
palace contains a well-executed copy 
of Leonardo da Vinci's 'Last Supper.* 
.Vnother of the prized possessions of 
the edihce Is a piece of linen which 
tradition holds Is a part of the shroud 
In which the body of Jesus was 
w rapped. 

"Hie Turin Aca<lpmj of Science has 
a picture giillery.with many worksof . 
such famous, artists ns Van". U.vck, 
Ueinbrandt ilhd Kapliael, and a Mu
seum of .\ntinuitles' where-are pre
served ancient Kgyptian toniiys dating 
back to. 1000 n. C. The Museum of 
Ancient and Applied Art contains'n,n 
interesting collection of iniisicnl,, in
struments, ornamental leather, medals," 
enaniels, Ivories, and wood carvings 
and one" of the world's unique collec
tions of painted glasses and crystals 
•whicli records the .history of" glass 
'painting .tlirough the ages. Art ob
jects In ciay, sculptures In marble and 
collections of stones,.'and terra cotta 
also ni-e on display., . • 

"The Mole . Antonelliana, the sky
scraper of Turin, was built as a. Jew
ish temple, but It how' i s a nationnl 
historical museum where a collection 
of trophies, flag!!, weapon.S; uniforms, 
and riianuscripts illii.strating the strug
gle for a united Italy, Is • pre-served. 
This bnilding. Is tlie highest walled 
structure In Europe. It.*! walls rise to 
within 19 foet of the height of the 
Washington monument, 

"The traveler In search of ancient 
Inndm.arks In Turin is <iis;ippointed. 
Turin was quite a town wlion Hanni-
hal de.stroypd.lt in tin; 'I'niinI century 
before the Christ inn era. Kater It was 
the site of a I!oiiiiin coUmy, Iml of this 
sottleniont only one'of the four, great 
gates of its wall remains." 

Inyents Device to Test 
Earth's Radio Activity 

Pasadena, CaUf..—An amazing array 
of devices bave been evolved at tbe 
California Institute of Technology here 
to test the radio-activity of the earth. 

Dr. Robley D. Evans seeks to de
termine witb them the amount of ra
dium io rocks in order to discover how 
much of this activity must be discount
ed In studj ing the action of the cosmic 
ray. discovered by Dr Robert A. Mil-
likan, head of Cnltech. 

Included In Doctor i:vans' equipment 
Is a furnace thnt will make granite 
boll^ like watter; scales that .will weigh 
one inillion-inljlionth o f a gram, or one 
thousnnd-inillinnth of a.pound of ra
dium, and nn apparatus so delicate .as 
to chnse atoms' of radium througb a 
definite channel in. order .that scien-. 
tists may count theni. 

Doctor 'Kvans pulverizes, a granite 
boulder, heats It to a temperature of 
."l.TOO degrees Kahrenhelt. and the rock 
bolls like water. The temperature Is 
measured by an electric device affected. 
l)y" light rays from the lava. 

•The.heat forces out .of the gasses 
formed tlie negative electron. When 

.the electrons are permitted to reunite 
with the gasses. they pass into deli
cate scales, where the radium atoms 
knock neg.i'tive" electrons from the 
atoms of air which are within the 
tube-like scales. , 

By watching the electronier, the 
scientist, khows from its reading how 
mtiny atoms are p.issing through. 

American 
Heroines 

By 
LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

Josephine Davis' 

F'OR many years tbe Davis famiiy of 
Oettysburg, I'a.. preserved and 

proudly displayed a rusty little Iron 
st()\e of ancient make, it was uver this 
stove that Josephine Davis did her 
heroic bit ttr the famous Ieattle ojjglet-
tySburg.- — . t — . • I J : _ . - J ! S _ 

It was on the flrst dny of ttiis de
cisive battle of tiie c'lvil war. when the 
Union army lost its stronghold on 
Seminary rldge ahd was forced to 
evacuate the town to (lenerai Lee. It 
is history that during the entire engage-
ment-only .one fitiaBn,of the,twvn>' 

Winged Roclcet Tested 
Berlin.—Ability to control thc direc

tion oif rocket llights was claimed by 
Kii(l<\lf Tiling, roi-ket engineer, in a 
test from TcnipJehof airdrome. 

Parrot Eati Cash 
Revere.. XLiss.—Mrs. • Verna Minson 

lost $.''M-( when her pet parrot chewed 
her purse to pieces. 

COMEBACK OF CZAR IS BALKED 
Coburg, Germany.—Marriage here of 

the Princess Sihylle ef Sase-Colnirg 
to Prince Oustav Adolph 'Oscar ended 
a situation that proinisedto play a big 
part in- the affairs pf the kingdorh of 
I'.ulgaria. 

It,all centc;rs around the dethroned 
monarch of Buigaria, C^-ir Ferdinand, 
who, a t , seventy-two years, still has 
hopes of returning to his throne nt the 
expense of Its. present occup.int, his 
son. Boris. 

When Ferdinand was exiled ho came 
here to live, i'rince.ss Sibyllc. then a 
mere child, became hiis favorite among 
all the little royalties who found the 
old fellow a fairy godftither. As she 
grew op Ferdinand, eyeing the fruit
less, quest-of King Biiris.for a bride 
among, the royal houses of Europe, 
conceived the Idea that If Boris mar
ried Sihylle thc way would be paved 
for his own return t.o Bulg.-irla and— 
who knew—perhnps to his throne. . 

Boris had his eye on Sihylle at the 
time, bul he grew - susplcicfiis of his 
father eventually and turned his at
tention to ihe Italian ro.val house 
whose cMe.st daughter. Oiovnnhn.'fiflal-
ly became his bride. -This "was a blow 
to .old Ferdinand, for it effected, an nl-
Tlancc with the one nntlon which was 
most instriimental "in seeing tbat be 
lost, bis c'rowfl;. 
, Ferdinand was fterslstcnt. however. 
Foiling to see 0oris mnrry Sihylle he 
fancied-It might be a.good Idea If she 
became the wife of Ids second son. 
Prince. Cyril. Sihylle might yef wield 
Inniipn'cc chou'gh to let him go back to 
Rnlgnrla. . ' 

Again it Ionk.4-as If Ferdinand wasf. 
to be disappointed. Prince Cyril, ac
companying llttr'ia -in his wooing trips 
"to Rome, fell in love with king 
Rmaiiiiers" •youngt>r daughter, .Maria. 
She was too youngto marry j u s t then,' 
but now. she Is, not and format an
nooncement-of their engagement i s ex--
pected sbon to conflrm mmors that It 
bas i>een arranged—fnrther. strength
ening the Italtan-Ralga'rian bonds and 

."handing ont anotber wallop to Ferdi
nand's hopes. • 

For all that Sibylle either coaid not 

or would not' advance those hopes by 
marrying one of his sons. Ferdinand 
proved u good sport tvhen she was 
married the .'other-day. 

' Meet and Wed Same Day '. 
Fort' Worth, Te.vas.—Orie morning 

AibiTt II. Craves iind.sMiss Virginia 
Wright niet at a sixia fountain- here. 
At noon she was wearing his fraternity 
fun. B.v -niglitfall they' had eloped to. 
Oklahoma nnd were secretly niade man 
and wife. . . 

'One .Vacation in 21 Years 
Stevenson, Wash.—^l-'or 21 years Da

vid Wcsscls, janitor at the courthouse, 
has becn on .rlie job continuously, seven-
days" a week.'holida.vs and all. .Re
cently the onmmissisioners granted hltn 
two wcks off with pay. 

NEW CUBAN ENVOY 

Dr. 'Oscar anlas, .tl»» - aew aihl>as-
sador of Cnba to the United-States,, 
who has assnm^ his .ddtles In WiiAt-
ington. tie socceedS, Dr. Orestes 
Ferrar*. 

-killed. the-youn»-womart-Jennie Wade^ 
whnwilnle"cottage, now a wuscuw, 
stilt shows the hole by which the fatal 
shot entered, but throughout tbe wbole 
three days* flghtlng soldiers of botb 
armies, tlie bldb 4ind the grny. 
streamed tbrough the streets, march
ing bravely into the fray, retrenthig, 
weary, wounded, and disappointed. 

Josephine, alone in tbe Davis home. 
waKhed these meiT go past. Atthniigh 
her own men folks were fighting with 
the Sonthern troops, her heart was 
tom with sympatby for both sides 
alike. Tbere was nnt mucb an eight-
een-year-old-glrl could do for them. 
Rut that little bit Josephine did. With 
the guns mmbltng scarcely a mile 
away. Josephine bnllt a vigorous flre 
In the little Iron stove, gathered to
gether all ttae flour In the house about 
half a barrel, ^nd set about baking tt 
into crusty, dellctoiis bread. When 
the warm"loaves were out of the oven, 
she cut them Into generous slices, 
spread them wtth molasses, set them 
out In pans, and placed them hefore 
the house for the hungry soldiers pass
ing her door. 

The. news spread. Weary men. 
wounded., sometimes dying, stumbled, 
lip ' to her .dorir for bread." and re-
hinlned to be taken In. hantfagert In 
torn sheets and towels, with such first 
aid as Josephine could devise. .Ml-
dii.'P she worked, and part of the niglit'. 
soothing, comforting! She cnnverled 
Into handaKe.s' every shred of cloth In 
tiiei house. Some of the less seriousl.v 
wniinrtwl. .once they hnd been cared 
for. In furn aided her with the more 
serious cfiscs. 

When the guns were at List silent., 
and, victory'.secured for the Union 
troiiiis", seventeen dend were carried. 
out.of that liltle house and twice as . 
Oiariy more -wounded.' well on their 
wn.v to recovery,' were taken nway In 
-ambulances to nearhy hnspltnis, 

"It was nothing," Jesephlne after
wards explained. ."1 alwiiys was a 
good baker!" . ' • • : , , 

"Michigan Bridget" 

WO.\IK.\' have been led tn take.np 
the masculine pursuit of warfare 

by various reasons, patriotic and. seiitl-
mental. But it is pnibahie that .few of 
them took, iip nrms. as did Bridget 
Deven.s, for tiie love of fighting. For 
Bridget, when the Civil was was over, 
chose not to return to the qiiiet routine 
of. home and children, but with her 
hii.sbnnd rerenlistod "In the regular 
army, wont with her regiment to Texas 
and was, for a time stationed hear the 
Rocky, moiinfainsl 

' .Mrs. Devens Is known In histo'ry as 
"Michigan Bridget" from the fact that 
It was with the. First Michigan cav^ 
airy regiment.. In which.-her hiisbnnd 
was a private, that she first weiit Into 
battle, and man.v- nnd various are the. 
tales of her, valour.. A nihiist Irlsii 
woman, she rode horseback day and 
night, on one particular march It Is 
said wearing out severnl hijrses. keep
ing np with the best.of her fello.w. 
soldiers .during Sheridan's fnmniis 
marches in the Shenandoah v.illey. nnd • 
more, than once she took the place 
left by a' wounded man In .the .firing 
line. 

During bne lll.v-fated; engagement 
the captain of Bridget's regiment was 
kilted anil a colonel badly wounded, 
it was Bridget whn nccompflnled the 
wounded mnn to- Rity Point hiispltal 
anti tended him four da.vs and nights 
without sleep, until he was well on his 
wny to recovery. .Then. Indignant thnt 
her cnptalti'a body had been left on 
"rebel soil.", after a single night's-
sleep and accompanied only by an 
orderly, she again took to horse tb go 
after it. It was a hard'ride of fifteen 
miles. Once at the battlefleld. how
ever, the tireless woman found, this 
bod.v. strapped- It to .her borse and 
continuad .on her way, riding seven 
miies to City Point, .where shehad the 
l>ody entbalmed and saw that It-was 
properly shipppd home." 

." Bnt Bridget w^s mt yet finished. 
OD the field of battle she bad seen a 
Bomber df wnnndiM soldlera left'with-" 
edt'cate. - Once more ;she>returned. 
With .prodigious efToit she got eight of 
the wonnded men int? a "wagon. an.d 
with her sorry load started once more 
for City Point. Half way'therei she 
ran Into a detnohment of Southern 
scouts, Thcy ordered her to bnit that 
tbey -might Investigate;. .'I>ashing ber 

.horses.- Bridget kept on her way. Tbe 
Confederate leader shouted after her, 
then ordered hts nien tb flre. Bat for 
the.timely Intervention of a smalj body 

'cil Northera troops, this eseapade< 
inight have pnt an end "to Bridget's 
military, career, - and to hef . life as 
well. As It wae, she got her wonnded 
.to-"the hospital, end.-was able b save' 
the lives of s m m b ^ of them, 

•b Itn. Weetete H«wnp«Mr 

Dida't CouBrt' 
Wife (bearing hasband Arrive 

home after hoars)—Who Is that? 
Husband — Er — hardly anybody, 

dear.—Stray Stories, 

In,a city you see many people yon 
might Uke, but ydu never get a 
chance to know them. 

Eflldency means not too many 
heys on the keyring. 

TROUBLE 
It year bladder is Iiritatad. sllber baetnsa 
yoor otiae is too add or becanse inSam' 
laatioa is present, just ^ Gdd Kadal 
Eaanem Oil CspsnleS. TUs fine, old prepa-
nttoahas been used for this pmppse for 
SST vean. That ita popularity eoathnies is 
tbs best proof ' i^t i t worics. Bot b« sora 

•-j^S^ix^^aTisPtxressessKtgfsttdidtaasr 
'*a56"W T j g — - — — - * - " ••' .-.-..-'..-o—~-^-

6 o l b MfebAL 
HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES 

PARKEIFS 
HAIRBALSAM 

TTwiiiiNi l>iiili iilfjitmii TTili'SMBai 
^ a a d EhdadHtb 

SHAMPOO—Id«l for vae ia 
faafar sof t and flsOy. CO cants br mail or at dnw. 
giats. BiaoozCbeaScal WcriK PatcbosM K7. 

Wben you -can throw moving pic
tures on your parlor wall, there will 
probably be something about thero 
as annoying as "static." 

THAT 
OUGH 

safe easy way before 
wone tronbles follow. Take 

HALE'S HONEY 
-OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

The tried home remedy for breaking 
up colds, relieving throat troubles; 
healing and soothing — quick relief 
for coughing and hoarseness. 

.SOeat.allJratelttt 
tJ»ePlk'«'iTooUi«ch«Drgpt ' 

-Men aiiil Women Earn M.$3 an hour, sell-
InR Luxi-i'l hosti-ry and llnserlc. Hopkins 
Hosiery Co.. Box 1«, West ISoxburjr, Mass, 

K.\S\- WOKK. It you spare twe hours dally 
will liavp 3T^ rom mission. NONELL AND 
COMPAN.Y. HAVANA. ClfBA. 

MercollzedWEK 
Kesps Skin Young 

l?5&f* 

A74sit 
NEW YORK 

1000 ROOMS 
EACH WITH SATH AND SHOWER 
aiculaiing Ics Water«..Rodie. 

—iJ»mSiaie»»^M,SS^JtkaiMI»ls^„ 

orHfcK awusUAL FEATURES 
SUN-RAY HEALTH tAMPS 

Roof Solorfua... Ab>Ceelad ReitaBraat 

ROOMS $ 9 5 0 SUITES $^00 
Iram A from O 

IN. THE HEART OP TIMES SQUARE 

The Ideai 

Vacation Land 
SmmahlmeAtt Wisaier MMmg 
Splendid roads—towering m o n n t a i n 
ranges—Highest type hotels—dry I n 
vigorating air—dear starlit night*— 
4allforala's Voreraost Oasort Hayatoaedt 

P artita Oree a aeeties ^->a 

a i m Spir inaf t^ 

gSSSHORTHAND 
Don't mend moatfcilf aming a cpm. i ja o i ra 
plicated system, ttheti yeu can-tano wstat 
& Vi-aiTS SIGBTHAND tn / Heurt fr 
bti^me an Expert tn lol loo tunes n o u B t 
XASIZ2, rASTsa to Read, Write and •»*""••• 
Remember than crdtncryLengliandl Xo diffi* 
cult rules, positions or snadings-nm^In'.^Aait 

• plain ASCI Handy'FoeScet-sUe, Fos$paid^$i.o4 
SIOHTHANB SnTEIUS, Sex 4S, BaWaaie, HM. 

'TEARL'T IXCO.ME. sathrr roots, herba, 
barks: list of buyers a'Bd descriptive liter-
ature ti: (ree service at all times. P. F. 
WAGNER. WATSONTOWN, PA. 

NEW B I - ( ; K W I I E . \ T C O A L B C B N E B for 
ordinary furnaRo s a v e s u p to SO per cent' 
roai Mil. tictalls tlB.OO; Write MARVEI, 
BURNER CO., JAMESTOWN. N. Y. • 

"Only $3 fbr all this?" 
You'll: be surpnsed,.too, when you siee how 

much luxury and convenience you can en» 

joy at the Hotel Lexington for as little as 

-. $3 a day. ' - • 

And here's another fact that'll make your 

. expense accoiint beam with gratitude—it 

costs only $1 a day more for two persons at 

the Lexington. A room wliich is $3 for one, 

. for instance, is only $4 for two persons. 

HOTSL JCeXiNGTON 
In Grand .Cemnl Zone..l.ezington Ave. at 48th Street 

N E W YORK CITY 
CHARLES S.RQCHESTBR. Generi /Hransjer 

^dau- 1 ^ vMe^ -mcmtA. 

These are the present rates now available at The 

Hotei Lincoln . . . 1400 ROOMS...Each equipped 

with BATH (Tub and Shower}, RADIO, SERVIDOR. 

A PERFECT NEW YORK HOME FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE 

CENTRAL lOCAtiON. NICE ENVIRONMENT 

n i n MODERATE COST. 

HOTEL 
L I N C O L N 

:44TH<SM^45TH STREETS ô gTH AVEHUE 

:FINEKOOM 
WTIHBATH 

DdfgMol rooflss, IOOX leeatioh, deBdoas aaeals **'Also 
adalnxe 3<I^y (2«alg|it).Trip indndiag Room,Batfa,Meab 
and Eatertsiamcstt (£unoas motioa 'pietnxe dbataa, sii)it>' 
seelngsClixysler Tower, cabaieO ac boly $930 per persDB. 

129kM5Wcst48&SitMC ' , JNewIMcOltr 
A 'Htitit dt Ctorflclir <IHI PlitHif ffim 
.•,-.---'JsiSJBMtrfBiCSidway''. _,,»'•••.-.•._" • 
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THE AlfTRIM REPORTER 

Novel Furs Styled in Novel Ways 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Fable of the Gor-
Tupting Influences 

' .85 
By GEORGE ADE 

tppLiU :asuiuiiii uri; uuidiag ttie center 
" of the 8tii«e.- The prusniqi they are 

presenting Is nut only sixxitacular, but 
it-Is Interesting tiecause It makes use 
of novel, pel'ry In. novel ways. .The 
.fact that' (ieslKners are showing so 
'VentiiresHnie a siitrit-to d'n and tnl dAri> 
nuilies tor artistry tilmost breiitbtab-

. Ing this seiison Iq Its esploltiitlon uf 
the (iniisiiul. • 
••This flair for /clever fur- arrahcci-
nifinis is evidenced In the models ptc-

. tured. The very IJIKKI lixitcing cusriiine 
to the left einphiislzes the entr.v of 
panl her skla In the. list-of fashionable 
ae« furs. The .voiinj;er set. adore this 
fl.itt.irln): -fur. The rich green of rlie 
cloth xvhich fashions this coat coii-
tnisis the tawny tones In the fur most 
eff^-fively. 

ii|ie!ikin« of spotted furs, an out-
standlnx pliiy -Is belnK* made In this 
direction, smart Parlsiennes wearinx 
not only dresses nnd coats trimmed In 
either pnnther, leopard or ocelot but 
touches dircj-eetly enliven their hhts 
as well as heliiR made .up In such ac
cessories as helts and pockethooks^A 
lendliis coiitiirler-goes so far as to 
crwite a siiinninR evening gown of 
white. sjitin tiorderina the decollete 
neckline with a hand of lipard. 

In. trinirnihK the blnck wool coat 
shown' to.the riilii in the plcttire the 
desliiner docs tluii which is. lieing re-
peatedl.v done this senson—wurks.'i>vo 
Uliirts of fur loKeiher. in this Instance 
hlnck astra'kan. and '.snow; ermine 

make a strlkinjg coiiiuiiiatlon, thus ac
centing the black-and-white' tbeme 
which is as popular as it erer was, 
and perhiips eren more so. The cas
ual grace of the ermine scarf-end In-

(trlgueis the eye at a glance. The high 
standing astrakan collar Is topped 
with a Jaunty heret which has ai drape 
of matching' fur encircling Its crowiL 
The placing bf ipyrlads of iittie clOtb 
ruffles row and row from above the 
elbow to the wrlstline Is characteris
tic of the trend to make sleeves an 
outstanding feature of every costume. 
Incidentally we might mention that 
the dress underneath this modlsb coat 
Is made of printed satin, the same be
ing a fashion hlghspot In the realm of 
fabrics this..season. 

In describing tiie charming mufT and 
capelet set which centers this a ttraC' 
tlve-trio there Is not much needed 
to be said as It speaks volumes' for 
itself In the way of chlc.. You mny 
vision it as of gra; curl; iamb of high
est grade. .If you wish, coiitrasiing 
velvety ;hro,wn cloth for brown with 

.Jtray as a featured combination. Metal, 
buttons, of course, anrt a metal bek; 
for nietal . 'accessories are fashion's 
boast at present. 

- fl: 1932 Wrrt'.rn Satantttiner Vnion. 

(O. Ball Srndleeta.)—WKO Servlee. 

ONCE there was' a' iall-Urowed 
Soelolo|;ist, a StaUstical Sbaric 
and'a card-ifidex Hound wbo 
wanted to find out why so 

many Mortals wander from the 
Straight and Narrow and run afoul of 
tlie Law. Instead of l^restigatlng 
the Ulracle of Anyone complying with 
Ali Of the 8,000 harsb, restrictive 
Measures passed by mushhead Legis
lators during tbe last Ten Xeara. he 
elected to prepare a wise Magazine 
Artiele and pbint out the particular 
and definite Causes of Delinquency. 

So be went to a Jail wbere a lot of 
rdeaea—OffcndenrTW! 

and proceeded to quiz tbem and 

IF YOU CROCHET 
Rr (-IIKKIK NiCIIOI.AS 

. VIciuriuli c'hurui Is the Keynote ot 
this winter's fash jun. One of the ideas 
which pri'vailed-in th<>se dnys of yore 
was that pf "crochet edgings." Well. 

. . i fsciuchet edgliig which trlois' this 
dainty little b'edjacket Ail' yoti aeed 

- - is a.baii diiO''yiards) .of mercerised 
. • cotton, .'a number-elgl>r.cros;liet book' 

and' llipee-fourths of- *; yard' of Oat 
creiie,'fofif l» made oftwo piece* of 
slik- raclced togethcfr nt tbe ahooldera 

. 'andslde& Cut the slik In iwo strai'ghi 
pieces <l)i^ hy it? inchM). with the 
selvedges nmning the long way.- Tliese 

. caii be n̂ .i i ah tlie. bottoni'iaod so' 
' .'avoid heni-'. Oif» the other threeedges 
i ofboth pli'^rf'sbpste hems as narrow 

as.posslhle. 'Fiie flrst ROW of. crochet 
will hflld'triem io. place.. Oocliet di
rections are .available at most any 
fancywork-depBrtme!»>where jron l>iiy 
the eroctret'-cotton. .Tbe quaint llrt.le 
clerical Mb ii also cnHb(>iM ot tnet-

• cerlsed^^tton. In- ao open meah 'pat-
tern, wltii riglitly qwcheted border, it. 

- I s sintply 'and qnickly madd and oow 
tbat yoiing gtrl8aFe,weartng irao col
lars and slmiliif nec&pieces a cellar 
cfnclreted aa here Illastrated- will idd 
ehtc to ttte silk or vroolen cononMi 

COflDED WEAVING 
LEADS IN FAVOR 

There Is a distinct corduroy Influ 
ence in tlie winter's fashions. Wool, 
silk, velvet and: mixtures all show a 
tendency to .corded weaving.' ' 

It Is not confined, only, to clothes 
for sports wear, as formerly, but ap 
pears in clotbes of all v.arletle& Man; 
of the newest evening dresses are of 
a corded velvet which approaches cor
duroy In weave, but Is sheer in teẑ  
ture. 

Corded woolens, launched in Paris 
liist season, are already established 
as classic materiala They are favor
ites for the sturdy type of Coat or suit 
which Is destined for wear in difflcult 
weatber. 

Dressmakers like the possibilities 
they OfTer In design, for a slight 
change In the direction qf the corda 
by means of adroit.cutting, can work 
a whole design Into a eostume withoot 
the addltlop of any ornament. 

Change Hairdrescing 
to Follow Dress Style 

Changes in dress styles, and espe
cially those .̂  that have taken place, 
this season,- demand a decided change 
In hairdressing. 

An inferiority coinplex of tbe worst 
sort is lying In wait fqr the woman 
who attempts to wear those chanbing 
shallow-crowned hats that leave al
most the-entire back of tbe head bare, 
oiiless she speeds witb winged feet to 
an atithority on hairdress^K one well-
achoo'led and of .long experience In. 
OMfelng. the balr conform to fashion 
aiid beauty; . - .. 

To'enhance the charm of a woman's 
balr and face, iind to blend tbem with 
her clothes iioto a pietore of beaoty-
reqnlrea .Onnmal 'tileht—4( -sealpror's 
koowiedge of plastic fonn add a palBt-
efa feeltpg for'delicate colora.'' 

Waffle Weave Is LAtest 
f.or Street and Sports 

In street -and sports dressea the m -
terial Is'the new thing. Silk-crepes 
again resemhie rougti woolena This 
ileaisoo. one -oew. material ta knowo as 
"tripfe sheer.", being three times the 
thickness of • georgette cnepa The 
waine. weavei, modeled after that weil--
knowo- hreakfast dish, is ' new and 
smart. 

. ' I 

., Uglit aad Dark 
iStrong contmsts ĵ f llgbt and dark 

ire Inevltiibly. efTective—Mght' colian 
OD dark dresses, dark collara -on light 
dressea: dark )ackM» wtth white 
sl^lrts: white c«iats wttfr dark aresse* 

i 

their Life Histories and find out why 
they had turned out to be Tough Nuts 
instead of respected Itotarians. 

In the flrst Call be came across a 
nitber good-looidng Voung Chap who 
wore a Blue Sweater and was pulling 
at a loud-smelling Fag and seemed 
rather bored, not to say annoyed, to 
find himself under such unpleasant 
Duress. > 

"̂ What have tbey got qn you?" asked 
the Scientific Researcher. 

"They say I'm a Ssick-Up Guy and 
Hijacker, but I've been Framed," was 
the courteous Reply. "Whenever any
thing rough is pulled the Bull» have to 
hang î t on to some Patsy wltb a 
Record. I happened to come along 
and they pincheid me." 

Hun^ble Beglnntnga 
**! sbould like to inquire ^s to the 

Circumstances leading up tq your pres
ent unhappy Predicament," said the 
Investigator. . • ''Tell mfe something 
about your Environment, during: the 
Formative Period." . . • ' 

I 'II came of an Outflt that was hard-
boiled," replied the .Juvenile Crook. 
"The Old Man wiis a Dar Fly and all 
the Training J ever got from him was 
to keep m'y Guard up and duck Right 
Hand Swings. Mother's Conception 
of keeping House was to put So.me-
thing on the Stove and let It boil for 
Hours and Hours while she read Ixive 
Stories to be continued in .our Next.-
As you know, a Woman who Is keeiv 
iog Track of a dozen Serials dealing 
with tlie Divine Passion and the Eter
nal Triangle,' cannot spare any Time 
for her Family. AVe lived in a Dump, 
'bac^. of the Switch Tards. I'did not 
.̂ see a-Tree until I was Eight hat I 
owned a pair of trained Dice when I 
was Six. No one, ever gave me any 
Moral Guidance. 

"My first definite Ambition was to 
kill a Copper.' The Drag Net Got me 
while I was. in Grammar School and 
I learned in the Police Court thac I 
was a Gangster. ' Since then I have 
been arrested every timei I spit. No\y 
'I'm booked for a Stretch Just because 
I went out for an. .-Automobile Ride 
with'some Buddies who had sawied-olT' 
Shotguns Jn the'bottom of the Car. to 
be used in Case they, were interfered 
with.". 
. "Exactly- as I surmised," said tlie 
Visitor. 'Tou are the-Innocent Victim 
of Heredity and Evil Influences. The 
only Re'asofa'our 'Malefactors want to 
Maiefact is that they have been denied 
access to the' ethical Refinements of 
Modern Civilization." 

The next Inninte to claim the .at
tention of the Seeker after Truth 

.needed, only a. Clean Shave and a 
AVhIte Tie lu make him look like the 
Valedictorian at', a , first-rate Theo-
loglcal Seminary. It' seem.s' that he 
had been yanlved up for Swindling. 
Forgery and 'Kiting Checks. He 
looked as hoiiest as. Henry Ford and 
his Bine Eye was very candid and the 
Investigator knew that her/e was a 
Bird who would, have gone Straight. 
If iie had been given a Chance. 

The Big Reason. 
"Was yonr Male Parent a Soak or. 

did he Just go qn a Bat once In a 
While?" asked the Student of.Crim-
ln'ol6g.v.-

"Father never put his Nose Into 
anything, harder thiiin Buttermilk,", 
was the Reply. "He had Side-Whis-
kers hanging straight down', passc<l 
the Contribution Basket 'and is. snid 
to" have been the fi.rst Reformer ro hit 
upon that.Happy Expedient known as 
the' Eighteenth Amendinent." 

"Then we' mnst hang It all on .vour 
mother. To what kind of Frivolity 

. was she addicted that she should hnve 
failed to keep Tab on the Offspring?" 

"You are not guc îslng well to'day. 
The dear-old Mater lectured'to Clubs 
on the Training of Youth. .She came 
of a Massachusetts Family which' 
smelled of Hairvard for over- a. Ceti-
ttiry. She and .Dad were the intel
lectual Arc Lamps of .-the Town in° 
which! was coached fqr the Ministry. 
They.had me.tnfqred so-that T wqnTd 
not come in' contact -with the Foreign 
Spawn in the Pohlic- Schoola T was 
the Prize. Exhihit of otir. Sonday 
School and sat in the Lai> of every 
Prominent Lady in our State. Tt took 
them-two .Tears to pick oot a College 
good'enotigh .for me; I cqulci show 
yqu my Phi Beta Kappa badge If I; 
hndn't hocked it in Omaha. 

•If yon were gfvien-the Advantage 
of every sweet and apilftrng Influ
ence, I am at.a Loss to understate why 
yon turned oOt to be'a Hotel Beat and 
floated Phoney Paper and now have 
aqyen or eight Aliases." . 

I f yon won't let it.gb any .'farther, 
'I will, pot yoo Hep,**, satd the Pris-. 
oner, "T needed" the Money." ' 

Whea ti&e Invesdgator .taiekled the 
next - Case he 'was* sottewhat dazed, 
laaagioe his 'Snrprise. when the War
den told him that the Maiden j^ttfi the 
o^nsive Smile, the neat but ^egant 

Toggery and the simple Personality 
of a Quaker Mllicmald had done noth
ing whatever but bring out a large 
blue Cannon and proceed to bttknp off 
Friend Husband. 

By thq Beautiful S«a. 
The^ Researcher told her that his 

Heart'was bleeding because he could 
see that she never should have been 
Incarcerated. 

"Possibly you b^d to shoot because 
he was brutal to the ChUdren?" 'sug
gested the Visitor. 

"One Cannot have Children without 
giving up One's Afternoons," was the 
Reply. , "Besides, we Uved In aq 
Apartment" 

"Did he ever drag you around by 
the Hair or put'Black and Blue Marks 
on your Arms?" 

"I can't be sure Until 1 talk to my 
I^awycr again. He Is working on my 
Story and says that if we get an emo
tional Jury of confirmed Bachelors I 
will be acquitted on the First Ballot. 

usiness-locWng-me-iip-
ar'aU.-^-TWs-Glnk-tbWr'vl'as'Tfo'oked" 
llli' U în wore stripuu suirts anu 
a fierce line of Low Comedy and I Just 
had to 'kill him." 

"Probably you acquired a Streak 
of Lawlessness becuubc you were per
mitted to run wild during your Girl
hood," suggested the Psyoclio-Analyst^ 

"Say, I am nnd always have heen 
a Perfect Lady. I si>ent four years 
In a Finishing School and If you don't 
think-1 am the Class for Poise, Polite
ness and Pronunciation, coma uver to 
tbe Criminal Court nest Wwii and 
watch jnc'on the Witness Stand. I 
will make a Humming Bird seem loud 
add uncouth." 

The Investigator retired to a Cor
ner and looked over his Notes and be
gan to feel tUizy in the Hund. He 
didn't like to quit cold on any of bis 
beautiful Theories so he approached 
another Cell and accosted a middle-
aged I'risoner of serious Mien and 
noble Countenance. 

"How come?" asl:ed the Espert. '. 
' "Thcy Seem to be almost sure that 
I am guilty of Bigamy," was-tlie Rer 
ply. "Up .to Date they have'fouhd 
Emma. Louisa, and Marcella.- I am 
sitting here and hoping- tliat -' Luella, 
Genevieve, Therese and Nntalle dq not 
hapiion to see my picture In the Paper. 
If too many show up the. Case will 
begin to look-dark." 

"I suppose you went off .your Bean 
about Wimmen hecntise you were such 
a licentious Rake in your early Man
hood?" * 

"From 1S02 to 1017 I was Keeper 
of a Light-House which rose abruptly 
from the Sea aboiit. six miles from the 
Mainland," replied the Prisoner. "Dur
ing all-these Years I read Books Sent 
to me by pious Relatives. So you see, 
I am not to BlamC." 

The 'Magazine, Writer changed his 
Plans 'and Instead .or .doing a Piece 
which {i-ccounted foi' Increitsed law
lessness' he. prepared an Article, with ' 
Sketches, showing how Any One who 
"has a File and a: Pair of Pliers can 
make his own Radio Set. 

MORAL: When the Germs begin 
flo.iting around, no one can tell where 
they will light.-

Future Houses M a y Be 
W a n n e d by Wal l Paper 

A new kind of 'wall paper whicii 
warms the rooms in: which it Is used-
has passed successfully through a se
ries of tests. It Wiis fitted tJ). the ceil-; 
ings of some of the cabins In the Ca
nadian. I'acific railw.-i.v's liner Duchess 
of Richmondi. .Occupiers of the cab
ins found that in the coldest weather 
thcy were able to keop them at a 
pionsnnt temperature. 

The wall or ceiling covering, which 
Is a British inventiori; is constructed 
rather on the lines of the suits worn 
by airmen in very cold' weather or 
when • they coritemplate ascents to 
great heights. Into tlie' fabric of 
Which this-clothing Is made.is woven 
a network of .fine wires through which 
an electriff current Is passed.' The' 
current heats the wires and w.arms 
the. wearer, 

These new wall and ceiling papers, 
are constnicted of thin insuLiting mar 
iterinl in which wires are embedded in 
such, a way that they are invislblie. By 
connecting the' wires to the. electric 
mains. the • wall.s and ceiling can be 
made to give out a gentle and pleasant 
heat-^London Tit-Bits. 

A World's Record 

. -.ti-ltoi/s^.J^lAjiaWiC.n'wii 

E a r l y E g y p t i a n Ruler* 
The Hyksos were, accordinjpr to. the 

Egypti.in annals, a 'conquering no
madic rnce frohr the East. who. under 
Salatls. their first king, took Memphis 
and rendered the whole of Egypt trib
utary. Their name probably means 
foreign khigS.. the explanation shep
herd kings, being of later origiii. The 
date of their invasion, and conquest 
was abotit 1700 B. C. "tbe seat of 
their rule was the strongly garrlMned' 
fqrtre^ of Avarls. on the 'northeast, 
horder of the Delta. Tlicy. followed 
Egyptlaii customs, and their' six mon
archs took Egyptian nainea . It seems 
likely also that'a great part of"S.vria' 
.was snbject'. to them. The only de-
failed account of them, by any aneient 
writer -is an nnreiiable passage of-fi
iost. work of Manetho, cited' by Jo-
sephnis in his. rejoinder to Apion, - . 

'•Lare • 
The greatest thing in the world.' Tt 

is the cornerstone cf bappinesa Loy-
î Ity goes with it. It enfolds the'rra-
dle. with protecting. aniis; it sb^ters 
the old: it gives couitige aniA streiigth 
to.the breadwinner; ahd enables the. 
tired mother to sing. The love, from 
mother's hea.rt Is wotiderfal. It 
reaches ont .to her offspring- withoot 
limit - It conceives Its. objection In in-
noqehce nnd endores to the end. - The. 
hindiog between, inothe/ and child Is 
the source of love. It gives perfectloh 
to heman endeavor, hecanje we Wtt 
that which we love.—^change. 

MORE than thr^e tbousand 
births without a single loss 

pf cither mother or cfaildl That is 
the oflicial Piatt County record of 
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, in fifty years* 
family practise in IlCnois. 

Ko wonder mothers have such 
-entire confidence in ^ving LtUe 
ones Or. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsm I 

Jf you have a baby, you have 
constant need of this wonderful 
preparation of pure pepsin, active 
senna, and fresh herbs. A child wbo 
gets tbis gentle stimulant for tbe 
stomach, bver and bowels is always 
healthier. It keeps children's 
delicate systems from clogging. It 
will overcome the most stubborn 

condition of constipation, lit btHdl .' 
them up, and is notbing lilce the 
strong cathartics that sap. thdr 
strength and energy. 

A coated tongue or bad breath iSj, 
the signal for a spoonful' of Synip -
Pepsin. Children taite it readily, for 
it is really delicious in flavor.. "Taste 
itl Take Syrup Pepsin yonrself^ 
when sluggish or bilious, br'yoa .--
are troubled -with sick' headaches . 
and no appetite. Take some fdr ^ 
several days"when run-down< andT^. 
see how it picks you up. /' 

It is a prescription prei»iatioii 
which eveiy drug store has teadyi 
in big bottles, just ask anywhere 
for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 

Treaiure-Finder' in Demand 
Just back from Rhbdesia." whorehe 

astonished scientists, Frederick Stone 
is preparing to leave London for In
dia-at the; invitation' of. a ruler who 
wishes him to locate hidden.treasures 
for him. Treasure-finding is Stone's 
business, and with the aicj of an or
dinary, steel clock spring he Is said 
-to locate it every time. In a test in 
Rhodesia the directora of the geo
logical survey department showed 

him six sacks Qf a-ind; three of whldi 
contained gold. Sione qiiickly picked 
.'#'it'those containing tlK metal, then 
discoverod gold In a pit the company; 
thought b a r e . . . . ' 

T r u e .- • _ . 
Boss-^You ask high wages for •'' 

man with no experience. 
Applicant—Well, sir. It's mndi 

harder work when you don't know 
anything about It—Good Hardware 

Becauseof QuickDlssolvitig Property BAYER:AspmmSteirts 
"Taking Hold" 3 or 4 Minutes After Taking ' 

Cue to important, .scientific de-
Telopments in thc world-famous 
Bayer laboratories, almo^ , IN
STANT relief frbm headaches, 
neuralgia and rheumatic pains is 
being afforded millions. 

Bteause of a unique process in 
inaking and tableting. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is made to dissolve 
abinost INSTANTLY in the stom
ach. Hence it darts to work almost 
instantly. And thus "takes hold'' 
of tbe average pain or headache-in 
as littie as three or four minutes 
.after taidng. Thc fastest, safe relief, 
it is said, ever known for pain. 

Bemember, it is Genniiie -
Aspirin which provides this oniiiine^ 
quick-acting property. So Jbe eata 
you get the Real Articie—GEN-" 
UINE BAYER Aspirin when yoo 
buy. Naturally you. want tbe fast* 
est, possible relief-—and tbat*s tba 
way to get it . . 

To identify the genuine, see thaf 
any box br bottle of aspirin yoa bny 
is'clearly marked "Genuine Bayer 
Atpirin." And that any tablet yoa 
taice is'stamped clearly witb tha 
name "Bayer", in thc form of a 
cross. Rcmcmbcr-^cnuine Baye* 
Aspirin cannot barm the heart. 

no TABLETS ARE CEN.UINE B A Y E R ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS 
E ' 
O ^ / Copr. 1932; The Bayer.Co., Iae. 

F i v e K n n d r e d U n i T e r t i t i e * ". 
There are ;at least 500 universities 

in the world today, whereas there 
were oaily 77 in Thirteenth century 

.Europa In..America one ^out of 
evei7,125'of the population attend a 
oalversity, in- Germany-One out .of 
680̂  In F^ace one ont .of 700, ID Eng
land one out of 1.000. Bnf it -seeiiis 
that Engtand need not "eikvy Ainerica; 
"The intellectual foimdation; of a nni-
•versity, says an' educationalist are 

laid In. the primary and secondary 
schools. He snys the nation with a « 
best primiiry schools isiiiicely to tava 
the best, vigorous inteilectoal Via, 

.Point «ifDsB(ity 
"Jtst where iii .the p<90latta. 

densest?" 
. *Jn8t-above the eyes." 

I ^ family albnm goes ba<* to 
talettes. ' . • .' ' 

U S E 
Netirest Chemist 

OiDlmDt25cMPdS0c». 

F O R S K I N I L L S 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor^ 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Oranlte Lake in Nelsoii rece.l-ves 
8.D00 fingerling lake trout and Nu
banusit lake at Hancock 10,000 lake 
tiroiit this week., from . the New 
Hampton hatchery- Nice fish-

; Within the neict few weeks wc 
are to plant-iiT the brooits of my 17 
towns 171.000 trout of the fiftgerr 
ling size." These are from the New 

. Hamptw . hatchery-..'This repre-

. sents. a visit to. fotty-ieight brooks, 
in my. district. The brooks" are now 
aill fuil and rarin' to go. 

Two'carrier pigeons .from th'i 
lofts of a'-bxeeder in Brooklyn. N. Y. 
one of which dropped, hear the 
Coleman Drug store at Milford, an'd 
the othsr oiie was picked, up.-by 
John Slro!s. of East- Jaflrey; -The 
liiimber of the- blinds were; Just 
alike with the" exceptioii of. the 

i want to get a lot of skulls of-wUd 
animals and birds. I have a 
friend at Chester, N .H. who is td. 
'put-:on an-^exhlbit at , the coaling 
.Sportsman's Show, at Boston .ih' 
Februafy and lie is lacking a few' 
skulls. II jfou have anything .inj. 
that litie iiistsend it 'to E. Ev 'Wil-[ 
cox of that town. Yoti waht:Mm 
to ha-ve a.'good'display at Boston. 
It' will be a good-advertisement for 
tha old -Granite' State. IJon'tforget* 
fellows! • •- .. . • , 
' Lv^-her Richardson of 'Wilton 
sends, n'le down a copy of the News. 
& Sentinel published, at Amherst, 
Nova Scotia. It has a .-timely -warn- j-
ing to liunters \(rho actiin the woods 
during the deer sea«;qn. It's.goo.d 
a d v i c ( j . ; ; • - • • . ' - " ':•'•••.•:.-. ••-... • :• \ 

Spc.aking of real" honest to good-1 
iies8.:Siippers..,.-WBll..I..vit.in..at.one, }j^^^|jgyyg , lU • I I • .. I . r ness-siinpgia.-i.'Y».wi,..*.i!tnwMi«i. Will. 

--•^^•:*a^--'stri[n''fr"cMirddert^^^ 
i-,r<;; nirrfnlf. dogstJavebeen 16&t • U AVlli! a CliUtUll UlTali diiU wa^ Large airdale aogs • na ve -peen iost,: It 
one from - Bedford. N, H.. and one; " ' 

• from Moht Vernon. .Both iiad Qii'• 
' tags marked N d . l . , ' . 
- t h e Monadnock- sportsman's, 

club of Peterboro.- N.- IT. haveTnew 
• officials;' Algie A. Holt^ Who h'as 
been sccrctar>' for the past, ten 
y-sar's. resighed . in .favor of Mr. 

• Bunce and'"ehvick" Cunimli^gs, 
whb has been president'for tlie past 
"five vears. hands the reins, over to 
Major A.-'Erland Goyette; Algtc-
thinks he'holds the record . for 
pDint of service of any one secret^ 
tary for any Oa.the Club. This 
club is to drop all pond trout rear
ing and will in-the' spring install 
some more long pools isame.as how-
bjinsc U'sed on-Gro.ve street. The 

: lo.'s of. Cish from tfie larger pools is 
.too heavy.,' 

Cverv 'Club i'las its workers. Most; 
• men think when th'ey pay_ their 

dues'.they have doiiei their bit. Not 
so at Peterbdro. At every occasion 
-R'here there was real work to be. 
done yo'j would always find Ralph 
H. Ame?. Charles'W.. Arties, Alfred 
Colsori and "Chas" "Chuck" Cum
mings. Hats off to this quartette. 
You can't beat 'em. -

Well..here comes a tip down' 
from Henniker. N. K., that one Ar
tliur Sta'rr. is a dog handler and 
wiil-and can train beagles-so they 
will do a number one job on Peter 
Rabbit or .any of his. cousins. So, 
if you want a dog trained on.hares 
or rabbits, just pin your hopes to 
a "Starr"'. Tliis will answer a lot 
of letters.received lately.- . 
. I am going to send out an S; O. 

S. to -all you trappers and hunters. 

as'a'fttarcti "U'tiuir ami • was 
.withclit doubt-phe of tlie - best;- I 
ever sat dowii too. "By the . way,-
Jtist jot this down i,h yoiin liotebobk. 
Tiie tliird Friday, in every moiith af; 

^-Rindge Centei:, You can't beat It. 
^Had anice-loHg letter the dther 

,:<iay .from OWen Shepherd, Jr., of 
-Madison. Conn. 'He has been, aip-
poihted secretary of the Connecti
cut Game Breeders' AssQciafipn in 
a real Gaihe Breeders' state. Ofien 
is now raising, quail. . • 

H a d a letter, today telling us 
v/he.re we can get someone's, gdat. 
Tliat is. if wo liaVe the price. This 
breeder is E. Guy Wilson of River-
dale. N. H. This Uttls item .Will 
.̂ ave me writing.five inore, letters. 
ii?7y thinig. . ;.' •' •' 

Up in Hillsborough. N. H., is a 
• real* -svoman hunter. Hanging in 

her livaig room is an eight point 
.buci:'s. head wliich s'ne.shot a few 
year* ago. .Its perfect—the . most 
ijer-fec!; head that we ever saw.' 

We run in ohe night on the 
Nasiiua Fisli and Game Club, an--
nual banquet and meeting. •'This 
up to the minute cLub is in favor 

• of a longer season on Ring Necks. 
I J. Ed-«'ard Burnham was in charge 

of-the entertainment • which was 
; furnished "by my old friend Putnam 
• of Fitchburg, Mass. "Was unable to 
''Stay to the meeting. Good, live 
; bunch, that Nashua organization. 
, Success to theni. 
' , Met "tim*; Barnard, my old side 
; kick from Nashua, the other night.. 
' "Tim" 'was wearing coat plaster im-
i d.er on'o eye and-when I whispsrod 

'••What Became of the., other fel
low?" "Tim" very, quietly replied, 

' a7blg*ddg"-for-a^ good^htsiner 

"We buried him this momlng." 
. Out in Indiana a robin btiilt a. 
nest on the top of a huge, derrick 
used for linlQading stone. 'One day 
a. carload came.ln and Instead of 
disturbing that nest, two m6n un
loaded iit alone, anil^,; each stone 
weiighed-36o-lb^: Tliat's coopera^ 
tion with a, big "C"; 
. I t is with a gr^at dcial*bf 'regret 
that we see.than Rev. Fr..WUllsim 
if. Cavanaugh of-East J;aflrey-l8 to 
be tr'aiiSferred to a pairlsh in M ^ - ' 
Chester,' N.:H. ' W e .ar^ glad our 
friend has; ii better- position but we 
sure db hate to see hltiai moyefrom 
my district. He was a- good -frien<J 
of mine. Godspeed, Parson. 

We know j.ilst-now where, ihere 
idre six-tif eight cute'little kiitens 
thjit are, crying for , good hoines. 
Some are ' Angora. Doh*t all 

• spekk at once. - • 
- William Uoyd of Easi .Rindge has 
a German shej>a;rd tliiait he-wpuld: 
lilie to get a good; home fop.' -An. 
excellent witch ..dpg.-; Alsi? Mrs. 
A<c^thouse^f-Soiith.I^fndeboro.ha5. 

Skitm.dM.-'Mi 

The Children's €ornei> 
Edited by DOROTHY E b l H O X p S 

''^. > -

At the P a l a c e of the Duke 
."Tlien it Is true, I'atlier-! On. the 

morrow, you will go to the pali'ice of 
the duke at Wt-issenfols.'" Ir was a 
Slender hoy,of perlini>s seven yoars 
who .spoke willi so iiiucli eagerness—, 
a boy b.v the naine of (Jeorge l-'|-'cder-
Ick Uandel, wlio lived iii tlie town, of 
Halle, in .Siixony, towards tlie end of 
the Seventeenth century. 

The father, old and wrliikled and 
white of hair,'- cla.sped his' hands tio-
hiiid iii.s back . and, with niisniilinsf 
eyes, Ka-.ted d(iv,:nvai-d at lils. son. 
Yes, it' is true." he said. "'Why' are 
you so oxciteil?" 

"Hcf-aii.-e.l, 'too, w.isli to'jro to WIMS-
senfels. OIi; Father, ploa.se, .-may I 
acco'mpany you on the journey?" 
' "'Why''" The word caine sliartily; ' 

fioorse .sliifted hi.s foet. iinea.siiy. 
His'ga-/.e strayed about the dark rfVom 
In wliic-h tliey . were . standing, then 

'fixed itsolf on his father's faoe. "At 
court," he replied' boldly, "tliore Is 
nuisie—oh. .iucli' beautiful niusic.. I 
love to hear .it:'' ' / 

The father's hands tialitonod behind 
his Iwok. and a U>ok of-iinger lianl-
oneil Ills face! He iiiid no use for 
niusic, no synipiiiliy for anyone who 
carod fur it—least of .ill for.his young-
son'. 
- "Hark-to mel" he hurst forth in an 
angry voice. "Much pain it gives ine 
»*> hoar .vou .prate ever of musio; -Mii-
.»|o? Iiali: .\, wiiste of time! .\ law-
.ver you shall become, not. a.'wander-
-ng. penniless musician': It'is my wish 

• f'>r you. I have spoken'" ' ' 
nporge's lips nii'vered. "Rut may I 

.rot-go to the'court with yoii'r" he in. 
siisteil. "Surely, 'there can-^be no 
harm—" 

"Xo:" The.father brought bis hands 
together wtlh a sound that echoed In 
llie silcint room. "Xo!'' he repeated.. 
"I will not-have it!" . • . 

His iTa'ther̂  old ..Herr. Handel, set 
fortli early the -nest day In the- post 
chaise. George bjide him good-by ;.,t>ut 

'a few minates after the-carriage-bad 
lRsse<l -throii^i the gate he started 
after It.. The roads-were bad; the ve
hicle slow-moving.' lie felt sure that 
he coiild overtake it,'Then he would 
|)Iead with his father once more—and 
perhaps his Atther would yield. 

George came up with the carriage 
nt a considerable: distance from. the 
town.! Fortunately for hirn/It had 
become bogged in a soft spot on the 
road. He saw It as he was emerging 
from a wood—one'wheel well down 
in the mod, the driver witii liis shoal-
der against the spokes,.and Herr.lfan-
dei tbggiiig at the b.ridles of the 
liorses. . ~. 

"Whatr eried the ftither In amaze

ment, catching sight ot his son. "i'ou 
here? Tell mc, what is the meanliig 
of thisV . • 

.''Oh, Fatlier:" the hoy replied with 
t^rs in bis e.ve.s. "Take nve with you! 
Please—only take me'witii you :"-. 
' "And it is foir that you foliowed the 
post chai.se:" The old m.in bit his lips 
in anger. "Yoii came all thiS'distance 
after I liad told you—" 

-Suddenly his face softened. In his 
own str,-inRe :wny he loved his son— 
and now the hoy lodke.d so tired, so 
forlorn. :='o niisoL-alilc, with liis clothes 
ili-i-ked with mud und the tears run-
nine down his pale cheelss! Herr 
llandcl lacked the heart to send liim 
back; -

During the next few days Oeorge 
found keen. delight in wandering 
about, nnd bspccinliy in listening to 
tlio org.Tn In. .tlio, duke's cli.ipol. The 
organist-took an Interest In him.anrt 
porin'ined liim now and then to sit at 

the instrument. Tlie boy'-s • roinark-
aiilo. skill'astonished and t<lca«ed tbe 
man. 

une Sunday iiKiiniiig he allnwed 
(ic-orge to play a vnlmitary, al the end 
of the 'service,' Tlio duke was Tr. tbe 
cliapel that uidrning. The beuutlful 
sounds that' the boy .drew from the 
organ'th.rillcd and iimazed .him; and 
after tlie service he sent for George 
and his .father. 

.̂ yhile tbey stood before lilm, he 
said tp Herr!'Handel: "It is a re-, 
markable son you have here!' I have 
Iicani him play. Hi.s.playing is cnl-
turcd-. He has abnormal- gifts! He 
must be trained." 

TIic father moistened his lips. "But| 
your highness," he replied ncr\-ously, 
"It.is a lawyer I would have my sort-
become—" ' 

".\ lawyer?" repeated the -duke se-" 
verely. "Bfthl''I'teii yon the boy. has. 
remat-icable gifts." 
. The dake drew a quantity of coin? 
from bis pocket and placed them In' 
George's hand. "Your father mu.st 
provide a competent teacher for yon,'' 
he said In a tone Of command. ' 

George eoafd hardly speak, so great: 
wins his Joy. -He was to ha^. a tetcli-
er1. He was to .follow his beloved 
nraslci . . 

iotpptisxa*. 

•Taa' p.a5t';WegK we laia.away an. 
old friend. Much could be said 
but sfeisice fbi'bids: that we go into 
a long sketch of iiis- life. Henry 
P. MagiiirCi age 70 yearis; a friend 
to all mankind. His'pleasure .was 

•doing for others. The.world'is bst-
ter i or "Henri" having lived in. it. 
We shall miss hiih.; 

-We run.irit.o "Les" Connors of 
Hillsborough the other day.-. "Les" 
ig still siihjgihg out that wonderful 
caw-fee and feeding- the huhgrj'. 
"Les" is a good warden.; 

Some of the neighboring War
dens are sure having, their tr6ublie.5. 
One of them has-a trapper.that's 
caught ten dogs already this sea
son. Only one dog has been caught 
in a trap that's been;reported to 
nie tills.season in my district. 

Calvin Hutchjiiscn oyer at Per
ham Corner.. Lyndeboro. got the 
surprise'of his .lifei the other night 
when he went down to'shitt up his 
hens. He.shut the door but the 
dbor came back open very sudden'-r 
ly and out jumped a half ' grown 
bobcat which run down the- field 
giving Calvin the ha! ha! 
' Several big dogs .were lost this 
weelc. These all. seem to be home 
loving dogs and never went away 
bsfore. If you get in touch with a 
big dog.it may be one of these. Nice 
dogs and owners, want them back. 

The Greenville Sportsman's club 
have started out the, social season 
by putting ori -HOii. Ira A. Morse 
and his African pictures. Tuesday 
night at Greenville. They had a 
full liouse. It's the eighth time I 
had, seen them but they. are still 
interesting. Somepnie. said they 
were.going to hire the "Trailers' 
Orchestra" of Fitchburg, Mass. 
Tliis band is a "wow". I heard 
thom tho.'first n'ght they blossomed 
.-jnto the' pu'olic stage. With Jim 
I'eck and iiig 'Dig. hats they are -i 
scream. 

V/eil, tills is the. "Thanksgiving 
.•GT.son. What are we thankful 
for? well, for one. thing we are 
thankful that the ' trapper thut 
.tock a' pot snot at us one, day re
cently v.-.as a poor shot. 

The Greenville Sportsmen's club 
are to be the guests of the Green-

.ville Grange oa the.evEiiing of 
Dec. 6th. V/e have, an in'.'ite to be 
prevent., "rhis is fine cooperation 
and we are very glad lo see .two 
;-uch organizations working in har-. 
mony. 

We ha,ve a letter that was unr. 
s'.uned, bul v.-e \̂ -ilI try and answer 
i;"no-vV. If you po£t. your orchard' 

.as-?.inst 'rftmting you cannot expeiit 
;o collect damages fpr budding. 
\vlv:ch you claim-the ruffed grou.se 
arc doing.. Let the bird hmite::s in-
.n your orchards aiid thin out the 
•j;;d.;. ' - . : ' 

ll-'i-o? moro o-vcrccat; v.'ere sc:it 
'n to me last -ivcek. We Icnow ot 
•.iirce yo'ung fellows that can'go to. 
•vchool next week for wo .found 
-.hoes that v.-o-jld fit them; also a 
'.ol of ciothi:'3 was sent in that wc 
'landed .ilong v.-liere it will do a 
•.o'.-ld of good. Thanks! 

V/. K. Si:vr,cr of- Temple sends iv.e 
'.:0".\-n a two spot and a fine over
heat thai w,ll keep some poor'.fp!-^ 
low warm this winter. Such- fel-̂ . 
10-.V3 as Singpr.make ihe' world a 
bcter place to live in. ' . 

Never have we seen sucli a Won-
deri'-ji lot-df turkev.-, as we have 
rcen this year. At Temple, Hari-
'•ock. Mason. Greenville, Nev 

.Ipw.ch. Jaffrey a'.id Dublin. 
..That old, old question is up again. 

Chapter 202, Section-12, Page 94, 
.shall'exhibit such license oh de
mand to any person for inspection. 

Just a fiew days- to the open 
.•eason- on ' de^ . • Hunte.rs report 
seeing many .deer-in-their .hunting 
for bird's, raccoon and hares.' Re-' 
member that you c a n t hunt deer 
from a car. $100. fine and loss of 
license. Loaded gun in .a ^ r , same 
fine and loss' of your pasteboards; 

i Deer must be tagged as soon as 
1 sliot and tag must be kept on the 

deer till c&t up. Failure to tag a 
, deer 'and the Warden takes" the 
, deer. . '• ' ' ' ; 
f • ' 
1 . . • - . . . 

' Geae^oos Sheilc 
The sl'ory is toid of on Arabian sheik 

who 'wa.« so .generous and yet .so poor 
i?;.it a.ihlof coiiilfifj. Into his tent lo 
;'r:il. .ind finJiitg nothing, lhe Arabian 
r,i!lod to Ilim n.<» .fic wa« .going .awa.? 

" iis(i gavo him his liecj. r-eniaikJng lli.-il 
"it waa n pity I'e shonfd go away eroj-

. 'vliandod a'ftcr oil his Kibor/' 

CHARUES SvKINMtSON 

B li;>Witb ytatt v^nM linitbM^ te ' 
\fottMeaiy-ytditarleCadKy--~ , 
irou*d bavt! Iniplidit faith in me -

• Tbat grew from .day tb .day^,; 
And if some foUufi tt^nmy name r 

ye i i ld try to cast a M o t ^ 
Ybur confidence I still would daiiiii 

Fbr you^d bblievethwnnbtlA 

But l ^ y o n cateh^me i n a l i e r •; 
' 'Just oiice---rdi5nd, alack, ; 

jiom&uik}d:m!jtL93&^:^^^^: 
Aud nerer mwe'ceme badEl-

However long ttie jwar^ v , ; 
. TTbrough wliichTve. hidd-yomr-h 

Onelie frfflin me u i ^ < ^ ^ *"?" • ! 
; Of IfuMi win t u r t tb du^ 

TILE^ETTINC • 
BRICK WORK. 

iSatisibetory^ Woik;Gaanmte«i ;: -; 

•p. 0.rBox •^^ . B«l i in in^^ ' 

Auto liisiurar^ 

Antrim; N. H. 

Jamos A. i^mott, 

Banisli Insomnia With 
Brisk Two-Mile Sprint? 

1/ it wore possible to iiut it lii oii
eration, .a two-mile, run ' before soinjs. 
to bed • w'ould cure any case of la-
soninla, asserts a writer In the St 
i.oiiU Glohe-Uuiuocrat. 'I'liat. we sus
pect. Is u'll there is to. sieeplcssiiess!— 
lack of outdoor eserclse. Have you 
ever heard of an iiisoiiinious farnier? 
We don't believe the remedy for in; 
.soiniiia that, we suj.'S»*st will ever he-
adopted. The exact iieriod of the dny 
whon one suffers from that demoniac 
afriiction is tno often in the wee small 
liljiirs; and to-arl.<50 .and.7 t̂houj:h fully 
clad—to sin-liit lightly .through the 
darkened streets would surely put, the 
police on one's -track; perhnps with 
sirens. What a curious pageant that 
would he. ' •' .' 

Insoniiiln likes to enter your hou-. 
doir in. the stilly watches of the niglit 
like the cowled figui*e of J5eath. aiid 
as iinwidcnnio, too. H^ t.ikes hl.« sent 
upon one's <<liê t and tliere renvilns 
for linnr.?. .'sonietimes till daylijjlit ;-and 
when IK; is Riine. you nre so ngsravat-
eri. ynu'don't want, to .sleep. All tlie 
intnidor tias left you as, a i-enilnder 
Is an all-da,y sroiich—or at least until 
nf<i>n'wlipii like morning clouds It ma.y 
disperse. 

Two-niile runs, rtn.v; or nijrht. In tl'ie 
city are next, to impossible. What 

.'>v6ni(l piHiple Siiy! -

GOAL l A ^ 

I Coai is as.̂  Ciieap Now as it prbbably 
will, be tbis - yeari ; and .this -is the 
mchth to put your supply in the bibi. 
Quantity of Fresh, Fertilizer, 

Attorney at Law 
. Antrikii Center, N. fil. 

Frequent Use of W o r d s 
Spoken Centuries A g o 

'Ain.f'n,;; the oldest words In the w<ii-ld 
are the nuniea of the numbers. When 
you <.-iitint from one to-ten you are. 
usin'.'. wit'l) little change In th'eir fonn. 
words that .were used by ancestors whfi 
wore llie animal's skins as clothlns 
nn<r lived in the rnuKhpst of shelters. 
Jjist ..-IS tlie-cjiiid does .todiiy. they 
counteil 111) tlieir tinkers.- and It-seems 
prulialilo that thcy save each finder 
its', own siiccla'l name. Our present 
nuinliers may well he.the names of 
these linvrers. 

Kven when. we. invent- new words 
we often brins old oiies'lnro use with
out knowing it. It'is only about thirty 

. yenrs since moving pictures came in, 
but as part of the name, "cin'eniato-
prapli," ue are using oneof the world's 
olde,«l' words. - This Is equally true'of 
words such i\s television, ftu.toinoliile, 
.l)roadc.isiin.g,.nnd <iuito. i)os.<il>ly of t-cr-
tain slang words such as -'swuik,"— 
London 'J'itrBits. 

Anc ien t E.thiopia and 
E g y p t U n d e r One Rulef 

' The country known today iis ancient 
Kthlopia, wiis known to tlie Greeks 
mill Itoiiiiins uf that time ns Aethlopln 
and to th(j Hebrews us .Cusli. It lay 
to the soulh~of Eifj'Pt, and In Its most 
extended, sense it embraced- modern 
Nubia, î ennaar, Kordofnn and north
ern .M>ys.<iinla that'Is'about the region 
ndw known as the Sudan and northern, 
.•\b.vssinla. The northern houirdary of 
Kthlopia was the southem.boundary of, 
Kgypt, and It is indicated In Esseklel 

,.'2!>:I0, where Syene Ts nientioned as 
•niiirking the border. The Hebrews do 
npt appear to have had much practicnl 

. acnmiintance with Ethiopia itself, 
though the Ethiopians were wel! 

, known to them througli their inter- | 
• course with Egytit. The. inhiibltaiits 

of Ethiopia were a Hamitlc, or as OIK. j 
might say. an Afrlcaii or negro race., 
and were divided into vnrioiis tribe: 
of w-hlcli the most powerful were the 
Sabaeaiis. The liistory of Elhioiiia Is-
dosely interwoven with that of Ekj'pt. 
The two countries were not Infnxi'uent-
ly united under the rule of the same 
sovereign. Shortly hefore the birth of 
our I.ord a jiative dynasty of females, 
holding the oRiclal title of Candace, 
held sway In Ethiopia, nnd even re
sisted thb advance of the Itoman arms. 
One of tliese queens Is noticed in .-N.cts 
"S:'J7.. The latter part of this cliapter, 
hcginiiliig at verse 26, tells Uie beau-

; tiful story of Philip coming upon the 
man of ' Ethiopia Journeying ' "unto { 
.Ooza. w-hich Is desert." ' The traveler 
wa.s "of great authority under Candne, 
queen of the Kthiopinns, who h.*id the 
charge of all her: treasii'i-e. and had 
conie to Jerusalem for worship.''. ' - i 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices kight. .Drop me a 

postal CHrd 

Telephone 37-3 

George B. Colby 
ELECIFICAL SERVICE 

hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

lODO'S 
.Bostcn and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Irisured 

10 Years <jf Service Furniture 
Moving Contract Haiiling 

Egg transportation, SOc. case 
Call Hilisboro 41-12 

IB. tn 

WisdoBi 
That whicb we call wisdom is no 

heritage' froni our forbears,,nor can it 
be learned In a classrooin. It Is to 
be fouiid In the living of life. Matur
ity of. judgment' comes when thought 
lias been deepened by knowledge and 
life tempered by experience.—Grit. 

Tongk Swimming Pottmen' 
' Nliia-fu, aii' Isiand of the "Tonga 
group, I.s perharis'the only place in thc 
world whore mail is delivered by s'wini-

. iiiiiig postmen. In- fair weather or foul 
the native |)ostmen 'swim out-for two 
miles throtigh. the shark-Infested sea 
tb, deliver and collect their iniill. . The 

• foremojst' sVvlmni'er carries a . short 
stick, in a cleft of which rests.tho 
liny iiiindlc of bntgolnf; letters. One 
Of the steamer's crew lowe.rs.-a bucket 
oyer tbe side, and In this the postman 
drops the letters. -A large blscnit-tin 
contciinii^ the-. Ingoing -mail, sealed 
and roped.- is then dropped oVc'rIioa'rd. 
-Deftly punting this'-unique mailbag in 
f i ^ t o'f them the swimi^ing postmen 
start'back for the shore as ;fast, as 
wind, and tide will allow. 

Finniili Capital 
tlclsingfors is tiiie Swedish name, of 

the capital city ofthe Finnish repub
lic, whieh is called in; Finnish "Hei: 
sinkl." • Finland was a- gr.-ihd duchy 
.under the Riissian empire until the 
World war, when it. became an tnde-
pendi-nt republic. The city of Ilclsln-
kl Is located at the southern end of 
the peninsula which constitutes the 
rop->:l>lic of l-'iniand, on the north side 
ff aild acrosa the Tiulf of Finl.ind 
from I.eningr.nd. ItiiSjIn. 

llL\jSUi\j 
CSiyil, EhgLiieej, 

Smrreying. LoTela, eia, 
*'AJTTRIM; N. H . 
mMamoaa rrvvai 

Join i Pfltaey Estate 
tTndertakor 

Flfit Chss, Experienced DJ-
lector and bmpalraer, 

. Ror Bverj Cssa. 
Lai)^. Assist^bt. 

fM) lite* raaaral Bapplle*.' 
tiiwsts raiBUbttd tot All 0«imt—s; 
SUsasT or aiirht .promptlT i.tuaMe •• 
Kw Paglead reivplioR*. (»-», st Bsel-
SMMsTOsraar Btsn and PlMiaat M^ 

- Aotriia, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
i s OUR MOTTO. 

Citfiiei 1 

. Why Latter J It Detled 
The consonatit J did not appear in 

the t^ittn and other alphabets of west
ern Europe nntil the Sixteenth cen
tury.; It hud' lieen represented by the 
letter 1. Tn. manuscripts the letter' 1 
was. carried slightly below the line to 
indt<^te :tlint it was tielngnsed as a 
consonant. This form crept Into the 
alphabets. 

Fimeral Home'and all Modem 
Eqoipment -' 

No.distance too.far .for bar serrice 
Where Qaality Coste the Least 

Tel. jnatsboro 71-3 , 
• Day or Night 

EZRA R. DVTTON. Graenield 

Auctioneer 
Property ot aU kinda advertised . 

and sold on easy terns 

Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board ineets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloclc, on the Last Friday Evening .in-
each inontb, at 7.80 o'olooki to trans
act 'School. |>istrict baseness luid. to 
hear all paitiea. 

ROSCOE M̂  LANE, 
.. ALICE a. NYLANDER, ': 

ARTHUR j . ; KELLEY, 
Antrim School Board. 

SELECtMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wlii meet at t h ^ 
Roiims, in Town Hall block, on .Taea-
day evening ii>f eisch Week, to traits* 
act town basiness.' 

- - Meetinga 7 to' 8 -
• JOHN THORNTON, - ' 
. ALFRED G. HOLT, 

HUGH M. GRABAM 
eeloctaies of Astfla. 

>^,: ." :x- .A:.::^^^.,^.:.}-i-:-..---'''-<i^i:^iis^i^^^ii^i^.'.^ * . 
'ah ^iUiaiimim 
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